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The long weekends are hard on 
us all . . .  and more particularly 
on those oi us who have to work 
for a living. It’s nice to get off 
in the country for a day, but it’s 
also nice to get back. We feel 
for those who were unfortunate 
not to get back because of traf-1 
fic accidents, guns or other mis
haps.

• • •
For us. however, it was 

sorla like old home week 
where we used to run a paper 
for several years. It was a 
little village where the hill- 
billys roam in Oklahoma, hut 
a big lake near there attracts 
tourists and picknickers by 
tbe thousands.

• • •
No one was more surprised to 

see us come to town that Banker 
Grimes when he woke up and 
found us in one of his beds. We 
told him that’s what he got for 
sleeping so soundly, for if he’d 
known we were coming he’d prob
ably locked the door. Anyway, he 
wants to come down here now, 
for a vi.sit.

• «  •
rhiggers are thicker than 

flies most places around the 
lake, so we didn’t go out be
cause our “ fishometer" told us 
ttiat there was no use. So I 
just sat around under the 
shade tree» and moans for 
those unfortunate fishermen 
who were burning up out on 
the lake in the blistering sun.
< lark Voss, the village fisher
man says come back in the 
fall and he ought to know 
iui he was the barometer we 
judged by.

• • •
We ran into one good reader 

up there. Our former forman’s 
wife, Mrs. Chief Bruner. She’s 
from down thi.s way somewheres 
— probably over at Nocona, and 
:%he says she reads the paper ‘ cov
er to cover.”  Chief, a cattleman, 
too, also fisherman, showed us 
ar 8 pound channel, and .said there 
w ae plenty more, hut he just 
h iitn't had time to go after them 
So ‘ hat’s the way our fishing 
went

• • *
Crops are looking pretty 

good everywhere, .\rotind lial 
las and Fort Worth north rot 
ton is about knee high, alfalfa 
is green Rack this way cotton 
i* a little slower. Then up 
around Wichita and southern 
ttklahoma cotton is onl> an 
inch nr two high. .Some of it 
around here was planted 
late, but it looks pretty good 
so far. Right now we need a 
little rain to lake the wilt out 
of some of the row crops.

W..W. Toomh.s ard his families! 
went out to I'hantam the other] 
d;.y to do a little fi.hing. Stanley
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QUEEN AND  RUNNERS UP —  Joy Walker, seated, became the queen ofjthe Water 
Festival last Thursday night when she won over a field of 20 Kiris. Shown with her are 
ImoKene Thomas (le ft ) and Betty Foster, who were runners up in the queen contest.

I

Honor Roll
People who have sub.scribed to 

the .Merkel Mail during the past
over at .Angelo came into town | include:
With a new looking fibre glass 
speeii and fishing boat. They 
spent »^veral days running trot 
lines and rod and reel fishing, 
but he’s an honest fisherman, to 
say the least, because he put it 
this way "we raught all we could 
eat ami we ate all we caught” 
How many that is, we don’t 
know.

• • •
Read the story of the 

growth of the telephone Co. if 
you think Merkel is nut on 
the move. There are a lot of 
folks here remember when 
there were only S.tO tele
phones, and the old crank- 
type at that. Tommy Oilum 
and the phone company have 
helped Merkel keep abreast 
of the times, and it’s-Tummy’s 
predirtion that Merkel will 
show a substantial increase in 
population within the next 
few years.

• • •
C. A. Farley, principal of the 

elemental^ school here, is making 
a trip through Europe and the 
Holy Land this summer, and many 
people are anxious to hear about 
his experiences.

Below we are printing exerpts 
of a letter to his wife, which tells 
about some of his experiences. 
Here it is:

“ Had a very busy and rushed 
day today. 'This morning we went 
to Mt. of Olives, Garden of Geth- 
semane, Church of St. Peter. Also 
four of us walked through the 
17000 foot tunnel from the pool 
of Siloam to the Virgins Fountain. 
It took us 30 minutes. We took 
off our shoes and trousers and 
waded the cold water in the tun 
nel with only one flashlight.

‘ The tunnel was built by Here- 
kiah in 700 B.C. It's about two 
feet wide and about head high. It 
was quite an experience for a 
country boy!

“ At Bethany we visited the old 
home of Martha and Mary and 
went down into the tomb of Laz
arus.

“ This afternoon we visited Nob 
(See Pack Bage)

Mis. O. W. Reed. Star Route, 
Sweetwater

Eldon Hicks, 820 Oak 
T. L. Douglas. Box 344 
Mrs. H. -A. Hartlage. Rosenberg, 

Texas
C. W. Best, Rt. 2 
W. B Beene. Avoca. Texa.s 
S. A. Benningfield, .-Miilene 
Mrs. Ernest Wilson, Lampasas, 

Texas
.\mly Baker, Box 603 
I'. L. Grimes. 302 Locust.

The Pioneer .Memorial regular 
'econd .Sunday singing will be at 
the I’ lonoer .Memori.il Church 
Sunday. July 10 at two o’clock. 
Every one is welcome.

HAVINT, A (1001) TI.ME —  Jon Ann Kiefer Smith, of 
.Merkel, daughter of .Mr, and Mrs. Raymond T, Smith, was 
cauKht hy the camerman at the Mater Festival. She was 
stricken with polio when she was five months old. She is 
shown sippinK tea.

Water Festival 
Brings 1,500 
to Barbecue

By W ILLIAM  E. STANFILL
A ppftty University of Texas 

.sophomore stole the show here 
as the city “ shot the works” in its 
giant water festival held to cele
brate the death of water worries in 
Merkel.

Joy Walker. 18, .Merkel High 
School graduate, was crowned 
queen of the festival at Badger 
F'ield here shortly after 9 p.m. be
fore a crowd of aPPioximately 
L.'iOO persons.

Minutes later she was nam
ed winner of the Amateur Tal
ent Contest over 15 other c«r- 
•c-itanls with her ‘‘JIvy’ ’ intef- 
pretation of a ,^nu|ar jump 
tune. “ Dance W’ it li''' .Wf, 
Henry”
Imogene Thomas and Betty Fos

ter, both of Merkel, were named 
runners-up in the balloting for 
queen of the festival. Over 1.000 
of the 1.500 persons attending the 
festivities at Badger Field cast 
votes in the queen contest.

The celebration was held to com 
memorate the completion of a new 
water line connecting Merkel with 
.Abilene’s bountiful w iter supply. 
Water was turned into the large 
14-inch pipe Wednesday evening.

Merkel Mayor Fred Star- 
buck said that the water 
hasn’t been turned on for lo
cal consumption yet. “ but we 
know it s there in the pipe. 
That’s all we need.’’
Slarbuck said that it would prob

ably be one week before wa
ter from the pipe is turned on 
for city use He explained that the 
water will remain in the pipe for 
a .sixday test of the line and an
other two days will be needed for 
chlorination purposes.

Starbuck’s face was wreathed in 
■miles as he contemplated the 
effect the huge new water source 
will have on the growth of this 
city of slightly over 2.000 popula 
tion.

The mayor predicted that 
the city's population will take 
a jump of nearly 4,000 popu
lation within the next several j 
years due to the impetus pro- j 
vided from the newly guar
anteed water source.
He estimated that the city will 

consume approximately ,300.000 
gallons of water monthly after res
idents get used to the id-.-a of hav
ing u plentiful supply of water.

"From now on we can indulge 
in the luxury of wateriii^f our 
lawns, such indulgences we could
n't afford with our old water sup 
ply method." Starbiick said.

In the past, main reliance for 
water had been placed on water 
from wells which dot nearly every 
residence in town, the mayor ex
plained.

The water shortage became 
acute here shortly before recent 
rains. The drought had sucked 
the major portion of the moisture 
from the ground as the weak water 
table in the Merkel area sank rap 
idly.

Soon, even the best of the wa 
tc-r wells lost most of their pro
ductiveness and it became neces
sary to start hauling water into the

(See Back Page)
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It’s Your Life, So. . .

SLOW DOWN AND
LONGER

Trooper Tells L ioat
I f  Texan.s would pay as much attention to stoppina 

the mountinK toll of traffic deaths, injuries and p ro p e^  
losse.s as they do polio, a \o t of Texans would be alhr« 
today.

This, in substance, was the theme of a talk to thft 
Lions club Tuesday by J. RciSs Kemp, of the Abilene 
office of the Department of Public Safety.

In fact. Trooper Kemp -says the program “ SloMr 
Down and Live” has met with public apathy and indif
ference. yet five limes as many people are killed by cars 
than by ixdio which receives nation-wide support.

T.he Slo’A Down and Live program has done sofOB 
good, however, as there are 6iJD'Tes.s trafTic accidents 
than in 1953 when the program started.

Over the F'ourth of July weekend, the trooper said 
there were two deaths, 14 injured and 20 accidents 
“which is too many ”

He pointed out that people take little i>ains in learn
ing to drive a car “But 2,538 people died last year as 
a re.sult of automomile wrecks.” Comparative .si>eakin|r, 
that would take in all the people in Merkel.

“ And then look at the pains the air force takes 
in training one to fly,” he compared.

He .said the driver education bill did not pass the 
pa.st legislature, and only about 1-3 of the students in 
high school get driver training. But the ones who al
ready are driving cannot get the educational program.

He said Te.xas needs more |>atrolmen, and the re
cent legislature added a quota of 200 to the force, but 
that amount still cannot patrol all the state roads. There 
are 470 men on the patrol now.

He pointed out that there has been a 60 i>ercent in- 
crea.se in traffic accidents on farm-tivmarket and rural 
areas.

And. he jHiints out, l>e.sides the death and accident 
toll, auto accidents al.so take in property losses of $54,- 
000.000 a year, and last year it showed a gain o f $1.- 
000,000.

Newspa[)ers, radio and TV all are carrying 
mes.sagc.s of .safety in an effon  to get r><?ople to 
“ Slow Down, and Live . . . ”

MERKEL CITIZENS M L L  VOTE 
SATURD.YY ON SHIFT OF FUNDS

.Merkel residents will join oth-1 to pay operations.
er Taylor county citizens .Satur
day in voting on a rrooosal to re 
allocate Taylor Couiitv Tax R-'\ • 
nuo.

Th«* elect ion uill not be one of 
whether l!u t^xes will be rai.'ved 
ar lowcre l. l-ut tho Commissioner s 
CoiMl has called it for the purpose 
of shiftiiiK taxes from two funds 
which have piled up a surplusAo 
two others which are hard put

Crank Type Phones Are Gone

PHONE CO. OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
When your phone rings and “ We believe we are giving the 

you talk with your neighbor, or I people of Merkel the best possible 
call the service man downtown I telephone service,”  Tommy Odum 
to come out and fix a broken • said. “ We have strived to give 
trinket, it’s no accident that it’s) every bit of satisfaction we can. 
just a matter of seconds before and our operatoi's know people
you are talking as if you were 
face to face.

It is the result of about five 
years o f planning and improve
ment in your telephone service 
by the Merkel Telephone Co. 
which has just completed five 
years of service to this area 

Back in June 195*. when 
Harold M. Odum and Tonuiy 
Odum, his son and manager, 
came to Merkel, there were 
only about operative tele
phones on the system of the 
Home Telephone and Elec
tric Co.
The Odums took over the man

agement, started to work and be
gan a Vyear plan and expansion 
program which was completed last 
May 15 with the installation of 
dial telephones at the Trent ex
change. ’This part of the firm was 
acquired * in July, 1951, from 
Southwestern States Telephone 
Co.

and can help out in many ways”  
From the 259 phones back 

in 1950, the Merkel Telephone 
Co. has grown to such an ex
tent that 662 phones are now 
in use in the Merkel office.

The Merkel of ice employs 
14 ladies and three men and 
has a payroll of S2JIM a 
month.
“ We started with the old mag

neto system.”  Odum recalled “ and 
now we have the modem electrical 
system.”

In December, 1951, the tele
phone corporation was abje to 
secure the Clyde exch.inge.

Through an expansion loan from 
the Chase National Bank in New 
York City, the Merkel Telephone 
Co. started an immediate expan 
sion program, changing the Mer
kel sets from the old "crank 
type”  to the present seta now in 
uae. Then Trent was able to 
chnnge otror to tbn dial syston.

“ Wc have great confidence 
in Merkel.”  Odum said. “ We 
believe that instead of a 19 
percent Increase in phones in 
.Merkel during the next year, 
we will show a 20 to 25 per 
cent Increase."
Last lipar at the end of June 

there were 613 telephones, and 
at the end of June this year 
there were 660 phones in Mer
kel. Two have l^en added this 
week.

The Merkel Telephone Co. de
livered its new phone book this 
week, and it is three times as 
large as the one issued five years 
ago.

“ Our confidence in Merkel is 
shown by the expansion program 
we have in progre.ss,”  Odum ob
served. “ We believe in this arca| 
and this town.”

Mr. and Mrs. B C. Castle ard 
daughter Sue of Ft. Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams 
and son Johnny Don of Corpsis 
Christi. spent the Oth of July sreek- 
end la the home of Mr. nod Mrs. 
J. 0. Castle.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to the Sadler 

Hospital-Clinic during the past 
week are

Mrs. E L. Patterson. Medical 
Linda Smith. Medical 
Mrs. J P Sharp. Medical 
Scott Morris. Medical 
Mrs. Pearl Crocker. Medical 
Mrs B. L. Falknei, Medical 
Mrs. E. .\. Rutledge. Medical 
Mrs Nellie Sand'jsky, Medical 
Mrs. Troy Dickerson, Medical 
Benny .Vnderson, Medical 
Mable Dorton. Medical 
Mrs. H. D. Whatley, Medical 
Virginia Mae Campbell. Surg

ery
Steve Lehrman, Surger 
Mrs H. H McLeod, Baby Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald I>errick 
I have returned from a two weeks 
I vacation in .Arizona, Nevada and 
I California.

WATER IS PLENTIFUL, RATES 
LOWERED FOR MERKEL FOLKS

Turn on the water, boy«, and let’s let the grass 
grow!

That’s just about the sentinients o f the folks around 
Merkel this week, a.s they lap up the first good water 
they have had in many a moon.

Mayor Fred Startiuck announced that all restrict
ions on water consumption in Merkel have been lift
ed effective immediately, and rates will be automatical
ly lowered with the next billing.

The next meter readings will be July 20, and bills 
rendered in August will contain the lowered rate, which 
is the same as it was prior to the water shortage.

Here are the now rates.
First 3,000 gallons (minimum) $2.50
From 3.000 gallon.« to 10,000 gallons, per M .. 75c 
Fmm 10.000 gallons to 20,000 gallon.^ per M ., 60c 
From 20,(KX> gallons up. per M .. .. 50c

The old rates were $2.50 minimum for the first
3.000 gallons, which is not changed, but it was $2.50 per
1.000 after that regardless of the amount consumed. 

Water was turned iRbo ^ e  mains Friday, and the
big storage tank araa full by Saturday,

Regardless of the oulcoaw. 
the basic tax r.itr w»i| -c-natai 
at 80 cents for each SISS 
assessed valuation

In Merkel, precinct ¿1 will 
vote at the (ommunits Center 
instead ef the Welfare Office 
as previoii.slv announced, ae- 
corrtirg to H H Tcaff. judge 
o f the precinct.
In this area other precincts and 

their voting places:
Precinct 21. Tye school. Theo 

Newton, judge.
Precinct 22. McCartney home, 

Walter McCartney, judge.
Precinct 23. View Store. J. T. 

Landers, judge.
Precinct 24, Community Center, 

Merkel.
Precinct 25. William‘'on Hard

ware Trent. Leonard Quattal- 
baum.

Precinct 26. Pat .Addison home, 
Blair, Z V. Moore, judge.

The voters will be asked to 
raise the general fund from 25 
cents to 34 cents. Permanent Ina- 
provement fund from 2.5 cents to  
17 cents; Jury Fund from ISe 
to 7 cents: Hoad and Bridge fuad 
from 15 cents to 22 cents.

If the measures are approved 
it will mean about S40.000 moco 
for the general fund and $30,000 
for the Road and Bridge fund.

In order to vote in this electioa, 
a pierson rv.!st hav2 a %'a!id poll 
tax receipt or exemption and have 
property rendered on the couaty 
tax roll.

George Rowland b  
Lions Secretary

George Rowland was elected 
secretary of the Lions Club TM »> 
day noon to fill the vacancy eca- 
ated hy the resignation of Laste 
Walker who had served durteg 

I the past year.
! Waymon Adcock, third vies 
president of the new admiaialra- 
tion, was acting chairman at thte 
meeting, because the pr 
and other two vps were oat 
town.

A guest of the club was 
H ardest).

The club voted to put $7S eC 
the Christmas program fund illte  
the Chenaher o f Commaree bte 
cause the money orifteeibr vau 

t set up to help tkr
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Ike Goes Fishing PERSONAL

• ^  ^ 
PRiSIOENT Eisenhower takes
tune ou. \Z  tZ  Y 'TZ *ZZ"J. t'lZ 'T .Z  
In Furnace Brook near Rutland, 
Vt., after attending the Dairy 
Festival He caught two finder- 
lings in the first 15 minutes, but 
threw them back. At the festival, 
he told a crowd of 25,000 that the 
United States will always hold 
out the “olive branch” of pence 
to any nation thut will accept it 
with “honesty and integrity."

Ml and Mrs. .iim Spurgin vis- 
tod their son and dauuhter in 
; iw Mr. and Mrs. uay Spurgin of 
: tallas They also visited then 
brother, Walter Spurgin of Venís 
i>vas.

• « •
Mrs. W. M Klliott had as her

:4uests over the weekend, her
neiee, and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
■Mvie Elliott of .\bilene.

ft • •
Mr and Mrs J. B Davenport, 

of Norman. Okla., visited her sis 
er Mr. and Mrs. Ü B. Boden,

and also Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze 
ovei the Fourth of July.

* • •
Mrs Mernie Dowdy, of Fort 

Worth, spent several days in the 
home of Mi. and Mrs. O. B Bow
den, returning after the Fourth.

• ft •
Ml and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett and 

on. Ralph Bartlett spent the 
Fourth of July weekend up at | 
•'o.s.sum Kingdom where they did; 
1 little fishing and enjoyed the¡ 
. ool lake breezes. They were join
'd by their daughter, Mr and 
Mr.>. Duane Jones, of .kbilcne.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Barnett 

,(iid three children of Carney, vis
ited in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Barnett over 
the F'ourth of July Mrs. Barnett 
returned home with them for a 
few days visit

• • r
Mrs. J. W. Dowdy and daugh- 

*er, (lertrude, visited Mr n̂d 
Dowdy over the Fourth

of July

Mr
• • •

and Mrs. W W. Toombs
and their sons. Mr and Mrs Stani| 
ley Toombs, of San Angelo, and, 
Mr, and Mrs. W illie B Toonobs, 
.ind sons. Billy. Bob and Freddie, | 
sjiont several days at Phantom. 
lake fishing.

1955 CHEVROLET 1-I>oor Bel Air
V-S Entrine, heater, two tone paint, power tflide

$700.00 Discount

1955 FORD ( rSTO.M 1-D (K )U
V-> engine, healer, directional lights, new car 
w ith >cr\ice policy .. $1911.00

195.3 1 OKI) (T STOM l-ÍMH)K
Overdrive, radio, heater, and new seat covers. 
Drive it and you will buy it $11SS.00

19.51 I’O M I M  1-DOOK
Stanhiel. h>dromatic. radio, heater, master 
tire-, in i lovelv two tone blue. A super value

Sir>9.'».00

I9.')2 FORD I slOM  l-lMMiK
Kadi«., he.iter, seat rover'-. A lovely tar in-'de 
and oil*, ik lie r  come e iriv i .h i i

19.'» 1 FfHJIM 1 STOM l-I»OOK
Kadio. heaUr. overdrive. I/inal owner. .s.)9.5.00

19.'>(( FOKl) ( I STOM 1-IUK)K
Radio, healer. If you need u g<s»d 2nd hand car

don't overlook this ore. laif- of gtsid trouble free 
mile- left. I’ riced to -ell ."i 115.00

KKMKMKKK Before you buy that new car come in
and -ee us; we -ell any make on the .\merican
market at big -livings.

(.AL\!N PKTERSO.N .MOTORS

Several Merkel families spent j 
the past week down at Corpus 
Chrl^tl on their vacation which  ̂
they spent to^jither each year ' 
Families who e iijo yd  the vac;, 
lion were the Clyde Eagecs, Har ' 
old Hensons, Dean Higgir.s* ana 
and Harold Reynolds.

• • •
•Mr. and Mrs. Waiien Ueiryinan,! 

of .Midland, visited her sister, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Pete Rutledge, over the, 
weekend. Dona and l.inda Rut ; 
ledge returned home with them 
lor a few days* visit |

Mrs. E. .̂ . RuUedge of Merkel 
suffered a fractured hip when sht j 
slipped and fell at her home dur
ing the Holidays. She is recuper
ating ai the SaUlci Clinic

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Williani E Kirbv ; 

of South Gate. Calif., are visiting 
her brother, F C. .McCue this 
week They came here from Poy , 
ole. Te.vas, where they vi.site<i .Mr.- 
McCue who is running .Mac s oth
er store

• • •
Mr and Mrs Tommy CJum ar.d| 

Isadore Mellinger attended the in-| 
stailatian of ofticci's lor the Lions-
club at Clyde last week. j

• • »
Mr« Ella Nc“ b returned home 

Friday from .\lbuquc;qne, N. M 
where she visited her step son 
Captain Milton T. -Seeb and fam
ily.

• ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hobbs of 

Dallas SJietu Friday mghl in the 
home of nis sisters, .vli s. Ella Neeb
and .Mrs. Lena King.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hobbs ?nd 

Mrs. Ella Neeb spent Sunday and 
.Monday visiting Itteir bi other W. 
A Hobbs and family, they also 
visited a broiner T. M. Hobos ana 
family of Noodle.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs L. C. Patton of 

Comanche, Texas visited his broth
er John Patton the first of the 
week. I

• • • . J 1
Mrs. King and Francis Reeder]

visited .Mr. and Mrs. Patton of 
Comanche this week, also visited
Mrs. Payne of Comanche.

• • •
I Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kinsey and 

sons. Ronnie and Kenneth oi .Am 
ariilo. visited over the week enu 
with their parents Mr. and .Mrs. 
B'jh D” -'r ;>” d Mr<. Kin
sey

guide. Captain Clark’s great love, 
ind one of Amerka’s six most 
.'amous women

•Aiid now Paramount Pictures 
has brought this extraordinary 
tory to the serten in a mighty 

A’ iitaVision sjtertacle that will 
rank with the greatest adverture 
tales ever filmed

Entitled “ The Far Horizons,’’ 
the Technicolor drama, opening 
luly 12 at the Pioneer Drive In 
Theatre, stars Fred MacMurray 
IS Captain Lewis, Charlton Heston 
as Captain Clark, Donna Reed as 
Sarajawea, and Barbara Hale as 
the woman both men loved and

with whom the Indian. Sacajawea, 
vied for the heart of Captain 
Slark.

The Seven Little 
Foys Provides Top 
Entertainment

A new, warmly sympathetic Bob 
Hope stars in the year’s all-round 
entertainment highspot, “ The 
Seven Little Foys,” which opens 
July 10th at the Queen Theatre.

Hope’s performance in the de 
lightful blend of laughter, tears, 
music and drama will surely stand 
as a milestone for the great com
edian, a giant step ferward i:.to 
the realm of straight drama and 
a fine example of how tremend
ous his talents are.

For the first time in his fab
ulous career, Hope plays a bio
graphical role, that of vaudevillian 
and Eddie Foye, and he plays it 
to the hilt, recreating every facet 
of a great performer's life and 
personality with a dramatic depth 
that is a tour de force. It’s a won
derful portrayil in a motion pic-

Friday, July 8, 195,»)

lure that is chock full of wonder
ful things.

Among the wonders is co-star 
Milly Vitale, a lovely and refresh
ing Italian import who plays Foy’s 
wife. Miss Vitale is one of the 
most beautiful and talented lead
ing ladies among the many top 
names Hope has played opposite.

Then there are George Tobias as 
a bluff, likeable actor’s agent; An
gela Clarke as Miss Vitale’s sister; 
and of course, the seven little 
Foys. as lively and enchanting a 

I group of holligans as you’ll ever 
' meet.
I

• I  ft

The Far Horizons 
Fabulous Saga Of 
Lewis and Clark

In the bitter winle.” of 1804. a ■ 
strange hand of huckskinned irav-• 
elor« tilled up ’ he Mis.-ouri Riv
er to the ManJ in Indirn village 
in North Dakota. Theie they were 
joined by an unusually lovely In 
dian girl, and there began one of 
the most thrilling and touching 
saga.s in .Vmer.ca'? history

The men were the hardy and 
heroic membor.s of the C. S. Army 
expedition led by Captain Meri
wether IvCWis and William Liark,I and the girl was Sacajawea. des- 

I lined to become the expedition’s, 
j — !

Taft Memorial

times as much 
IN S U LA TIO N  - b y
actual weight —as  

any ord inary oven. 
Keeps heat in' B

MAYTAG
Datch Oven Gas Range

ftetth Ovea IffIcieiMy m««lM finwt cook- 
tn( every Uine. MeyV g Dutch Oren la ae 
eftclent you eaa even cook pert of time 
with gaa off! Entire o«ren... top. bottom, 
■kUa. door...ao thiddy InauUtcd heet 
Mn’t eacape I Heet la uaed In cooking,.. 
your kitchen ata/i cooler.

$70 or more allowance for your 
old range on a Maytag.

Thoso wondorfvl 
footwros, too I
• Roomy ovon
• lyo-lovol controla
• Toblo-Sorvo Rrollor
• Dutch Cookor ftfol
• to ooty to dooa

too it fedoyl

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.

THIS IS AN artiaCs eoncoptlon of 
tha marble bell tower that would 
be butlt at the foot of Capitol 
Hill, Waahington, In memory of 
the late Sen. Robert A. Taft, of 
O hK I’ resident Elaenhower and 
former President Herbert Hoov> 
er have aaked Congress to accept 
the momorial. a carillon expect* 
ed to cost al out ft .000,000, to bo 
raiaod frri' public donatlona. 
Tlia tower >ntainlng 3S belli, 
la a "simple marble shaft rising 
100 fact" (/ntenutionoi;

IT PAYS 
TO 8£

T r t R I F T T

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

F.ARMERS & .MKKCH.VNTS N.ATIONAL HANK
MERKEL. TEXAS

CLOSE OF BUSINESS, June 30. 195.5 

RESOURCES
Loans ............................................................................................................  $727.0t)2.9T
O verdrafts.............................................................................................................. 622.59
Stock in Federal Reserve B an k ......................................................................... fi.f^.OO
Furniture and F ixtures................................................................................  2,»0000

AVAILABLE  CASH AND QUICK ASSETS: ' _ »
Certificates of Interest .................................................. S 47,172 44
United States Bonds and Securities................................  1,000,00000
Other Bonds and W arrants................................................  561,4.12 76
Cash and Due From Banks ............................................. 1.068.028.31

You need not be a mi.ser to 
havej^ jrrowinjf bank account.
You do have to be careful not 
to waste money, and I)« reg
ular about making your de- 
jxisits.

Such a habit of thrift can
mean the difference between 
a happy, fruitful life —  and 
one where a i>erson lives al
ways on the rim of poverty.

There’s no .satisfactory sub
stitute for a substantial cash 
re.serve.

$2,676.633 51

Total ............................................................................. $3,412.759.07

LIAB ILITIES
Capital S to ck ................................................................................................ $ 100.000,00
Surplus............................................................................................................. 100,000.00
Undivided Profits .......................................................................................  33,618.19
Dividend Payable June 30 19.55 ........................................................................ 5.000.00
DEPOSITS .................................................................................................  $3.174.14088

Total ............................................................................  $3.412.759.07

The above statement is correct.
George T. Moore, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
H. C. West, Don W. Warren, M.D., W. S. J. Brown. W. T. Sadler, M.D., Booth Warren 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\ NewGulfNo’Nox Gasoline delivers not just the highest octane but

■It ■ I full working octane
because it’s supei-tefined to bum clean

_  Sec what a difference Gulf super-refining makes. 
I Gulf takes out the “ dirt)-burning tail-end”  o f 
I  gasoline—at the refinery—to bring you new dcan- 
I  burning Gulf NO-NOX.

o OASOLiN*, no matter how high 
the octane, w ill let your engine 

deliver full power performance— 
mi leafier mile— unlessit bumsclean.

That's why it pays to always use 
new NO-NOX. Gulf NO-NOX is the 
clean-burning fuel that gives you 
full working octane day in, day out 
In addition, you get. . .

a more complete engine profectloa

•  extra gas mileage in sbort-trip, 
Btop-and-go driving

•  freedom from vapor-lock and en
gine stalling

ft
•  no knock, no pre-ignhioo—even in 

today’s higb-compreasion enginea

No';/! For the ultimate in working octane performance, always use Gulf's
super-refined gas oil team. .New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and

New Gul^ride HJ). Select Motor 03
The only motor oil super-refined 
by the Alchlor Process for mod
em high<ompression engines.
•  Controls carbon
•  Combats corraafve adds, mat 

and deposits

lower oil consnmption 
o Provides the tooghest protec

tive film ever developed in a 
motor oil

Available in 3 grades—SAE 
low, SAE 20 20W, SAE 30.

a F. CURB, DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 130 101 Oak
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(he Hood Latch.

. . I found

We have the latest equipment to 
senice your car.

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

F’REMIER PRODITTS 

PHONE 208 

1146 NORTH 1ST.

The more you learn on others 
the leaner your chance^ are for 
success.

AUSTIN, Tex. — Selection of a 
successor to Wright Morrow, Dem
ocratic National Committeeman 
from Texas, is imminent Be
cause he voted for Eisnhower for 
President in 1952, .Morrow was 

! barred from serving on the Dem- 
' ocratic National Committee, 
j But, Gov. Allan Shivers doubts 
I that anyone can be found to fill 
I I he prescription laid down by 
, Democratic National Chairman 
1 Paul Butler.
I It must be someone, Butler told 
Shivers in his now famous Wash
ington ‘ Kitchen conference,’’ who 

i never bolted the party. It must 
I be someone who woi ked for Aldal 
' Stevenson’s election. .\nd it must 
: be someone who can be approved 
; by Shivers, HcMise Sjieaker Sam 
I Rayburn, and Senator Lyndon
' Johnson.
1

I Possibility of replacing Morrow 
j became a by-product of activity by 
top-level Democratic and Republi- 

, can figures in the preliminary skir-

trish toward Texas’ role as a bat
tlefield in the 1956 presidential

contest.
Chairman Butler spent six days 

in Texas, mostly under the guid
ing hand of the “ Democratic Ad
visory Council,” a group of liberal- 
loyalists appointed to take over 
Morrow’s duties.

Butler declined an invitation by 
Governor Shivers to visit the ex
ecutive mansion; Shivers did not 
accept Butler’s invitation to come 
to'some of his meetings.

Republican National Committee
man Jack Po»’ter followed Butler 
promptly with a state workers’ ral
ly in Austin. He announced he 
was extending “ not only an in
vitation, but a challenge’’ to the 
conservative Democrats who car
ried Texas for Eisenhower, to join 
up formally with the Republicans.

1‘orter predicted that President 
Eisenhower will be renominated, 
will carrj; Texas, Florida. Virginia 
and Tennessee again — and win 
in 1956.

"The Conservative Democrats,’’ 
he said, ‘ ’were invited by Butler 
to quit their party. They know 
(hey will have no more say in se
lecting a nominee next year than 
in 1952 or 19̂ 18 ”

Porter believes the Democratic 
party split is permanent. 
Anderson Talked for Governor

Resignation o f Deputy Secre
tary of Defense Robert L. Ander-

N O L A N  P A U l i e R .

O

ER MOTORÎ ! ^ m € R {B € T T € R C A Îl^  
AR€ ÇOLD'*'

S A L E S  «SERVICE • PARTS 
SQUARE DEAL USED yttiftiPAIRaitMAKit

MERKEL,TEXAS

See Your 
EUctric Range 

Dealer

M o d e r n  E le c t r ic  R o n g e s  
K e e p  K i t c h e n s  C o o l e r !
WonderhiL ’wonderful Electric Cooking! 
So much cooler, even in the hot weather, 

that it’s actually a pleasure to cook. So 
easy that w om en  b y the thousands 

change over every year to Electric 
Cooking.

Do Y O U  have an Electric Range.’  Bet
ter see your dealer today and learn the 

full story on Cool, convenient, modern 

ELECTRIC CO O K IN G .

\\^stTexas U tilitie s  
Compatì

I son of Vernon started speculation 
whether he might figure in next 
year's governor’s race as the con 
servative's choice. Or possibly be 
in line for a place on the nation 
al Democratic ticket This despite 
his service in a Republication ad
ministration.

Another name that crops up 
up when conservatives are men 
tinned as likely candidates in the 

j governor’s race is that of Sen.
I Ottis Lock, of Lufkin He already 
! has been referred to as the “ jet 
age candidate" since his talk to 
the Jacksonville Rotary Club last 
week.

Senator fxick pointed out the 
need for streamlining state ad
ministrative agencies; urged im
provement in spending methods; 
and “ a sound, r iir  code protect
ing each person from excessive 
taxation.’’

With its population increasing 
and its economy expanding Tex
as can not meet its jet age gov
ernmental needs with a Model-T 
vehicle, he stated.
Johnson For President

There has been a remarkable 
array of national comment, in 
such publications as (he Wall 
Street Journal. Newsweek, and the 
Washington Star, about Senate 
Majority I.eader Lyndon Johnson’s 
success and his “ availability" as 
the Democratic standardl^arer 
for President.

Governor Shivers himself came 
back from Wa.*hington recently 
praising Johnson, a loyalist.

A speech early in the week by 
Governor Shivers, before the New 
York Sales Executives Club, is an
other in the national network of i 
his appearances in which he re
states the basic doctrine of the 
dissident Dixie and conservative 
Democrats.

Governor Shivers had pointed | 
suggestions for Texas schools, fac 
ed with the US Supremei?ourt 6e 
segregation decision. |

“ I do not think it necessary at 
this time for any district to take j 
any step its board does not want 
to take, beyond studying the prob
lems and its solution," he said.

He will name a statewide com
mittee, to study problems of the 
desegregation ruling, and recom
mend that .school districts appoint | 
their own committees.

According to the Governor, the 
decision leaves a large measure of 
control to local districts, ‘ ‘where 
the problems should bo worked 
out.’’

I

Cult of the Cobra ' 
Proves Triumph of 
Terror-Fiction

Universal • International’s "Cult 
of the Cobra,”  which opens Fri
day, July 8 at the Queen Theatre, 
is a reai triumphant venture into 
the realm of terror-fiction. Top 
performances by stars Faith Dorn-1 
ergue, Richard Long. Marshall | 
Thompson and Kathleen Hughes | 
contribute to finely etched story 
of a group of American G.I.’s curs
ed by the high priest of an an
cient Asiatic cult of snake wor
shippers.

Beautiful Faith Domergue as 
Lisa, the Snake Goddess sent to 
•America to carry out the curse, 
is just exotic enough to make her 
subsequent transformation into a 
deadly cobra almost believable.

Richard Long, as one of the 
cursed American soldiers, again 
proves by his realistic perform
ance that he is one of Holly
wood's most talented young actors, 
and Marshall Thompson and Kath
leen Hughes stand right along 
with him.

Girls are like violinists in that 
they like to get the. beau on a 
string.

General 
Line o f 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE
PHONE 171 and 76

.c

LAUNDRY
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best of service 
and the highest quality sroik 

We will appreciate year 
business

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A, WEST, Owner

■■«If ' , i

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1. Lost color 
6. Crusta on 

aerea i 
n .rru it t lU
12. Path of 

heavenly 
body

13. Mash agalli 
15. To couple 
1$ Move

lightly over
18 Moistura
19 HiUsido 

dugout
22 Italian 

capital
24 a ty  

(Ukraine) '
25 Girl a name 

'2 « Uke
28 Bury < 
30. Expel 
32 Northeast 

(abbr )
S3 Escape 

(slang)
35. Beige color 
36 Novice 
37. Prosecuted 

Judicially 
88 Fusa 
40. Orient 
42 Similar 
44 An evening 

party 
48 A city 

magiatrate 
60 Past a rope 

through 
(naut)

81. Wallow i 
through 
water

62 Trembling 
DOWN 

1. On account 
of

6
7.
8
9

10
14.
17
19.
20

Malt
beverage
Indiatinct
Not
straight
forwardly 
Writing 
table 
Therefore 
Weep 
DweUing 
Bicycle 
(shortened) 
Boil slowly 
Employ 
Actuate 
Related 
Climbing 
stem

21. Soak flax
23 Kings, 

queens or 
emperors 

26 Land 
measure 

27. Boas 
29. Infrequent 
31. Shield 
34. Extinct 

birda
38. City (Jap )
38 Gifta (or 

the poor
39 Part of a 

telephone
41. Rail 
43 Goddeee 

of dawn

j f j a a r  (S3D4Ü 'jau 1 aaaM(i4 3141 aaa'A j'j 
iduaariŒ èjo 

□M  raaîs a a o i

aa>:ii jmc alno f*i[4nQni-i 
KÜ ' j a a a

Axwer
45 TwlUed 

fabric
46 Evening 

(poet)
47 Even (poet) 
49 Rhodium

(sym.)

1 z T” A

i '
T - 9 10

h • 2. K

i ■ ¥ .6

i7 21 32 3 5

30 27

W Jc 31

32. jj 3-» is

JO 37

re 39
d

AO Al
%

A3
%

A4 ay Aim A7

i

io 4
5» •=z

Superb Brunch Spreads
t/ ALICE DENHOFf

.MORE and more, brunch U be
coming popular as a way to en- 
tcr’tain; but after a series of such 
pr.rcles, there tends to be a mo
notony about the menu For that 
somithlng diOerent, try serving 
eome de lic iou s b iscu its and 
breads prepared with canned 
Louisiana yams. Sounds strange, 
doesn’t it? Well, It will be even 
mere strange If you aren’t asked 
for the recipes.
*!okos TwoIt *

First the plnwheels, the recipe 
Is for one dozeit Combine 2 c. 
biscuit mix and e. milk, mixing 
well. Turn out on lightly floured 
surface and knead 10 timea Roll 
or pat into rectangle.

Combine a #303 can yams, 
drained and mashed, tsp. cinna
mon, V4 c. milk and Va c. raisins; 
mix well Spread mixture over 
biscuit dough and dot with tbsp. 
butter or margarine. Roll up 
Jelly-roll fashion and cut In I In. 
slloea Place cut side up on 
greased baking sheet and in very 
hot oven (450* F.) for 15-20 mln- 
utei or until golden brown.
Superb Bread

Now settle down to s bit of bak
ing and turn out a simply superb 
bread made with such good 
things as yams, almonds and 
orange Juice. Cream Vii c. sbort-

ICopTricbt. IMS. KIm  Ft

How Iced Coffee Becjrn
>X’e can thank the French 

for iced coffee. More than 
125 jears ago, French colo
nial soldiers stationed at 
Mazagran. Algeria, found 
that drinking coffee sirup 
mixed with cold water made 
the desert heat more endur
able. The soldiers carried 
the vogue back to Paris, 
where it is to this day called 
Cafe Mazagran, w ith the 
added fillip o f ice in tall, 
frosty glasses.

Americans ice their coffee 
for summertime meals, so
cials, or coffee breaks. Per
fectionists make it double 
strength to avoid dilution, 
and jxHir it hot over ice, 
while others brew their cof
fee as usual, and allow it 
to cool before serving.

Many hostesses make cof
fee regular strength, and use 
coffee ice cubes. Cream and 
sugar may be used with 
icM coffee as preferred.

•«M
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S E E U S
FO R  i

R A D I O  and
T V  SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
211 Oak St. —  Merkel , 

PHONE IS

IRA CROSS
F lT tM ir R E  rPHOLSTER 

123 Kent Street

enlng; add e. firmly packtd 
brown sugar and beat until light 
and fluffy. Add 2 well-beaten 
eggs, a #2 can drained and 
mashed yams and I4 e. orange 
Juice; beat welL Sift together 2 c. 
silted all-purpose flour, 4 tap. 
baking powder and Vi tap. aalt.

Add Vi c. chopped almonds and 
IVi tap. grated orange rind, mix
ing welL Add flour mixture to 
yam mixture and mix only until 
ingredlenta are combined (makea 
a very stiff batter). Spread In 
greased 9 x 5 x 3-ln. pan and bake 
at 350’ F. for 1 hr. and IS min. 
Turn out of pan and cooL

Yams and Bacon
Now (or some delicious blaculta 

made with yams and bacon. To 
make about 10 blscuita, sift IVi e. 
sifted all-purpose flour, 4 tsp. 
baking powder and ^  tsp. salt 
together. Cut In Vi e. shortening 
until mixture is like coarse meal

Combine Vi c. milk, a #2 can 
ysuns, drained and mashed and 
5 slices crisp, cooked bacon that 
have been well crumbled. Mix 
weU. Blend into flour mixture. 
Roll or pat out to Vi In. thickness 
on lightly floured surface. Cut 
with floured 2Vi-ln. cutter. Place 
on baking sheet and bake at 
425* F. about IS min., or untU 
golden brown. ,
w ta r« Syadicata, laa.)

I FINANCE
Will lo.n money to build, remod

el. enlarge your bou>-e. repair a 
room, garage or any other kind af 
improvements. .Also will buy ven
dor's lien note

W. W. TOOMBS

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY — HELP TOURSELT 

We have drier. We pick op a l  
deliver. We do wet wash and 

rough dry.
309 RUNNELS. PHONE l i t

11 .AIR GL.AMOUR 

No Head too difficult 

Hair Cutting and Styling 

4-Way Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’ S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19

s
T

S T U T S
T
S

C A F E

BUDDY CAREY’S
RADIO-TV
SERVICE

212 W. St. Ph. 301-R

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retafl

GASOLINE-OIL 
GREASE

A. T. LEMEN8
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Corrc^poncirnt
The Wilkernons. Mauru-e Cox 

funjly. Mrs Wayne Forrest and 
son. jimmy \'ick, l..arr> Sloan. 
Jvae Terrell and Jimmy Wilker 
son enjoyed an outing on Phan- 
4om l^ke Friday evening.

Lorry .Au.stin of Snyder visited 
last week in the home of his 
frandparents. Mr and Mrs. Wal
ler Cook of Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V». Halpayne of 
Denton. Arkansas are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Finch.

Jackie and Billy Rogers visit
ed relatives at Ralls last week

,fohn Northam of Paris. Texas 
is visiting relatives and friends 
at Hodges

M. E. Bogens daughter, Mrs 
"Sarah Humphries of Richmond. 
Calif., wa.s his guest last week

Those on the sick list are Mrs 
Finch and Gary Moore

Mrs. Barnet Moore and a broth
er and sister visited relatives in 
Venice, Calif., last week

Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd Reece and 
Barhar.1 went with E' E'. \ girls 
of Merkel, to Buffalo G.ip on last 
Monday and Tuer»day.

Elnvo Owens of Graham visit
ed last week with the McC'able> 
and Watts families

The Community Club met last 
Tuesday afternoon for the last 
time until September. Secret Pals 
were revealed. Mrs fiella Cook 
gave a nice report on her recent 
trip to .New York She had quite 
a few pictures to show .\rnom; 
the most interesting was the 
home and library of Franklin D 
Roosevelt and the \ anderbilt man 
Sion

Hostesses were .Mi- Cevene Mi 
Coy and Mrs. E'thel Lee Horton. 
Those attending were May War 
ren. Nettie Jones. Tua Kelso, l>el 
la Cook. Mabel Cook. Catherine 
Daviells. Frances and Pat«.\ Me 
Coy. Cricket Sloan. Mrs. T. B Ray- 
Ruby McCoy. Larry .Austin. Lu 
Ann .McCoy and the hosts.

Mr. Ernest Clay burn pas.sed 
away on Sunday .it II ix). He .h .d 
a host of relative- and fnen-Ls 
in the Hodges Community The 
family has our deepe t -ympath-

Mr. McCaleb who h.i- l.et-n ill 
*«vem ly IS better at this time

He is able to be up and around.

The Hodges C»>mmunity present
ed the R. W. Reynolds family sev
eral nice gifts after church serv 
ices Wednesday evening. They 
will move to Putman on Thurs 
day.

The Hollis McCoys visited the 
Hope Church of Christ Sunday 
evening and then visited in the 
Leonard McCoy home.

V'isiting Betsy McCoy over the 
weekend were Sandy Smith and 
Genii Bearden of Hawley.

WaterDevelopment 
Support Is Needed

Further State development of 
Texas' water resources will re
quire stronger public support and 
sacrifices by special-interest 
groups, most attendants of a I'ni- 
versity of Texas conference on 
water law agreed.

Perhaps Strte legi.-lators should 
do some lobbying among their con
stituents to muster support for 
State action .Attorney John P 
McCall of Pallas declared at the 
meeting sponsored by the I ’ ni- 
versity's Law Si-hool

Attorney .Alex Pope. Jr . of E't. 
Worth .said tile .->-iih Legislature's 
stalemate on fax revenue for wa 
ter resources de\ elopmont brought 
out the differences which must b«‘ 
resolved before large-scale moves 
toward water co r 'e ’-\ ation can be 
workable.

.McCall reminded that lack of 
State action had resulted in the 
E'eder.nl i;overnmenf s assuming 
most of Texas' flood control bur 
den. although the State has many 
rights to control its streams.

Judge J. EL Suirrock of .Austin 
said per-ons interested in Texas 
water developmrn’ s had to go to 
the Federal goxernnu-nf for action 
'H*cau-e of the States inability to 
get anything done about their 
problems.

Popt* said, however, that thi 
■>-ith Legislature deserves more 
public credit than it has re<-ei\ed 
for its work on Texas wafer prob
lems It ga\e the State Board of 
Water Engineers funds to get 
‘ omefhinj done' and more au 
Ihority to clear up records ori 
partially used permits and othci 
permit-, not u--ed .it ail. he »aid 
If al'O passed .Sd bills pertainin', 
to local water probieir..-.

Texas must be on guard against 
laudable, but sometimes vaulting. 
;.mt.ition.s of it- cities and othei 
agencies which have authority to 
-lore .-..•er, McCall warned

IMOf.ENE DYE AND 
IKtNALD KING MARRIED

Imogene Dye, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Pye, route 2, Mer
kel and Donald Janies King, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess King, .Anson. 
W ere married Saturday night 

^luly 2 in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J, B Garrett, 673 Shelton.

The doublering ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. H .S 
Earp

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Bobby Pye. The 
best man was Billy Wayne Dye, 
and the maid of honor was Mrs. 
Bobby Deen. A’ernell Garrett act
ed as the ring barrier.

The home was beautifully dec
orated with basket of gladiolas 
with candles outlining it.

The bride wore a blue street 
length linen dress. Her flowers 
were carnations atop a White 
Bible.

Mrs. Ueen wore a pink linen 
dress and she wore white carna
tions.

A reception was held at the 
Garrett home following the wcil- 
ding..The couple was assisted in 
receiving by Joyce Wal-on, Patsy 
.Melton and Mrs. Roy Mackey

There were guests from Anson. 
Merkel, Abilene, .Amarillo and 
Odessa

-After a weddme trip ta .Austin, 
the couple is at homo at 1232 Ave
nue P.. Anson, lexas.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Merkel high school.

Merkel Students 
-At San Marcos

With the registration of approvi- 
mately 14.M) students, summer en
rollment at Southwest Texas 
St.ite College has reached its 
highest since IR.xt

In that year. 1.563 student.s reg
istered for tour-es durme the first 
‘ ummer term. Only .31D of this 
num.ber v ere veteran- A number 
if the .students are graduates or 

teachers taking refresher courses.
The large enrollment this sum

mer seem- to-be part of a general 
trend toward higher education. 
Officials at SWTSC arc expecting 
one of the highest enrollments in 
the college's history this fall.

Three .students from Merkel 
.-re arr.onc those enrolled in sum
mer school at Southwest Texas 
State College Ihi- term. Includ
'd  in the list are .Ann and Doug
las Baker, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Baker; and Mrs. 
John!? Pismuke daughter of Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Bob McDonald.

Merkel Students 
Attend McMurrv !» I

Youth Conference ,
Minta McAninch and Mar\in| 

Swinney of Merkel are among the 
young people attending the 

3»th annual Methodist A’outh Fel-j 
lowship assemply of the North i 
west Texas Conference this week, 
at McMurry College. i

Miss Mc.'Aninch, daughter of Mi  ̂
and Mrs. E. C Mc.Anineh of Rt | 
4, Merkel, is a sophomore at Mer-I 
kel High SchiM.i She is a mem-' 
b,r of the MHS Band. FHA. and 
library staff. A member of the 
E'li'sl Methodist Church of Mer-| 
kei. she is president of the local 
MYE' group.

Swinney, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J If Swinney of Rt. 4, is a senior 
a* .Merkel High School and a mem 
ber of the baseball team. He is 
seentary treasurer of the MYE' 
group at the Pioneer Memorial 
E’ ethodist Church, and vice presi- 
('cn* of the sub-district MYF 
group.

.Main speaker for the youth 
(cn !e i‘»fiee is the Rev. Howard W. 
r  'is d in ttor of youtli evangelism 
icr the .Methodi.'f Church. He is 
! .aching each clav on H'c .is-em 
I'A theme. "To Do Wh.nf niou 
Wouldst Do.”

'■t'lcL;.:- ,»t the '■ cmhiy arc 
h'luscd in McMurry CoMcs ■ dormi- 
f. iCs and are t.iV''.g ‘ Ii-,-ir :n â!.s 
at the ccEige '!i; .,„ J;- 'I

The Rev. Dewitt Sergo cf Lub- 
boc.k is dean of the as.-cmbly ac-
tit*Ii..o. TiiC Ki\. Juitiv- i. Carter
of .-Amarillo is dean of studies.

:■ I

Mr. and Mrs. Ollio Fox accom
panied their daughter an4 son- 
inlaw Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Walker and children. Dale and| 
Betsy of Lubbock to San .An
tonio the past weekend. They vis-| 
ited the .-Alamo and Breckenridge 
Park. On the return trip they 

i went to .Austin and \i»ited the 
! state Capitoli They also si>ent a 

few hours at Biichan.?n Lake. 1
. . .  j

! Dr. and .Mrs. W. T Sadler re-i 
i turned home after a visit to their, 
j new ranch in Las Veges. .New i 
I .Mexico. They visited their daueh-! 
■ ter .Mr. and Mrs. B.lly Clyde Hay-' 
I nes of .Albuquerque. N .  M , and j 
; was accompanied home by their; 
j little brandson Bill Jr.: I

• * •
i .Mrs. C. 0. Eden of Loraine i-1 
' visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. T. L. Grim.es.

MfLFDD KEIMON 
HELD IN ABILENE

Eight of eleven children of Mrs.
N I. McLeod met at the .Abilene; 
State Park on July 4. for their 
annual reunion.

Honored guest of the day was' 
their mother, who is 7.5 years old 
Children attending with their fanv ' 
dies were H 1.. McLeod, of Ros- 
eoe; D, AAV McLeod. Lubbock: Sam 
T. and E. L. .McLeod, Merkel,; 
Mrs. Ethel Winter, Paris; Mrs. Pot 
English, Sweetwater, Mrs. Molly i 
Springer, and Mrs. Jo Gilstrap,; 
.Abilene. \

rhose unable to attend were C.; 
I.. McI.«od, Trent, and Dr. N. L. 
(T im ) McLeod and Mrs. Asha 
Mayfield, of .Austin. In addition 
to the children present, there were 
20 grand children and seven 
great-grandchildren as well as 
other relatives and friends which 
all together numbered seventy- 
four.

Guests were present from three 
-taus. New Mexico, Texas, and 
•North Carolina.

Cities represented were Beau
mont. Clovis. Lubbock. i>dessa. 
Ro-coe. Sweetwater. .Merkel, .Abi 
lene. Big Spring, Paris, and La 
mesa.

• • •
Ml. and .Mrs. \ crnoii Dovis and 

daughter Judy of Orlando E'lorida 
are uuests of their parents .Mr. 
and -Mrs. Dave Hendrix.

• «
Mr. R. B. Horton of .Abilen*' vis- 

tpcl ir.ofhe; Mr- Hugh Camp- 
b.il Tuesday Mrs J. S Grant 
of Abilene a!-:o v.sitc.! wit’i Mr.-. 
Co.nipbell Tuesd.y

•ur. aiiti .Vir->. Jaiiie.s Soaver and 
sons of E't. Worth visited over 
the 4th with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shannon. Mr. Shaver returned 
home and Mrs. Shaver and son.- 
remained for a 10 days visit.

* « •
Mrs. Joliii B Davidson of Au- 

fin -i>ent the weekend with her 
- r n- .. :ir . ;,nd M.t . R. J. .Mil- 

• vnurr.vJ hor.i .■ Mond. y 
npanied by her daughters 

Donna and S.izy who h.ad been 
with .Mr. and Mrs. .Miller two 
weeks.

« • •
Captain and Mrs. Bowman and 

daughters of Provo, Utah, were 
guests of her mother Mrs. .Adah 
Heeter, and aunt and uncles over 
he week end. The Bowmans are 

going to Baltimore, Maryland., 
where he will be stationed. Other 
weekend guc.-ls were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Neal and Margaret of .Me-, 
Kinney and Mr.-. John Woodriim 
of .Abilene. i

Palmer Joins In 
GE Program To 
Protect Children

Due to the alarming increase of 
deaths of children by suffocation 
in discarded refrigerators and 
freezers. Palmer .Motor Company 
is cooperating in a program sug
gested by the General Electric 
Major Appliance Division and the 
.National Safety Council.

Palmer Motor Company will 
send an employee to dismantle 
any refrigerator or freezer so that 
it will be impossible for a chile 
to be trapped inside it. This ser
vice is offered abtiolutely with 
out charge for any refrigerator or 
freezer regardless of brand or 
make which you are going to dis
card.

Also Palmer Motor Company of
fers to prepare any refrigerator 
for temporary storage. This also 
ha- proven to be a death lia/ard 
lor small children. The machine 
thus prepared for temporary stor- 
. je  may be put back into service 
within only a few minutes. This 
.service is also offered without 
charge. ______

E ilty-nine boys and twenty girls 
ranung from two to twelve years, 
died in abuiidonerl refrigerators, 
ice boxe- or iretzers in the six 
years. 1D48 to 1P.53. There were 
twice as many deaths in 19.53 as 
n 19.52: an'1 more children per 

incident died in 19.53 than in earl
ier years In or.c case five children 
fro:n a single family were victims.

"It is true that no child has died 
of such c.aii e in our town, and it 
IS our sincere hope that through 
the-services offered by* Palmer 
.Afotor Cr.Tipany th.-it we shall nev
er have such a death in this 
area.”  Nolan Palmer said.

$54,000 Prizes 
For Texas Fair 
Livestock Show

Mrs. Dave Jonnson and children. 
Bruee. Wayne and Ray of A ivion. 
La., returned home E'riday after 
a ten day visit with her parents, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Miller. She 
was met in E'ort Worth by Rev. 
Dave John'ion who is attending 
'.he Baptist Seminary during the 
summei.

# # #
-Mr. and Mrs. E. Doyle Garrett. 

.Mrs. G. 11 Bullock and Mrs. Gar 
rett's'sistcr, Mrs. .Annabelle Mar 
tin. were vi.sitors of Mrs. R. J 
Miller ami Mrs. H. B. Ilobertsor 
Tuesday. They »e re  enroute to 
Mr. (rarrett's Holiday Ranch in 
Colorado.

I A total of S54.137 in cash prem- 
' iums for beef and dairy cattle has 
, been posted in the Pan American 
' Livestock Exposition and the Jun- 
! ior Livestock Show at the 19.5.5 
! State Fair of Texas in D.-illas, Oct. 
17-23, Ray W. Wilson, the lair's 
livestock manager, has announced. 

' Premiums in the Pan-American 
I Exposition. Oct. 8-16. total $44,3.50, 
with $23,000 set awde for beef ex
hibitors. $20,7.50 for dairy cattle 

I and $600 for special herdsmen 
awards,”  Mr, Wilson said.

1 Junior Show cash premiums a- 
' mount to $9,787, of which $6.067 
' w ill go to fat and market steer ex
hibitors, $3.370 4n dairy cattle and 
the remaining $3.50 to first-place 
herdsmen.”

Beef cattle shows in the Pan- 
> American Exposition will include 
, five breeds, with premiums and 
I judging dates as follows; .Aber- 
deen-Angus. S4..500, Oct. 10; Bra- 
hmah, $6,000, Oct. 13; Hereford, 
S7..500, Oet. 11; Santa Gertrudis, 
$2000, Oct. 12, and Shorthorn, 
$3.000, Oct. 12

Pan-.American dairy cattle shows 
will feature five breeds: Ayshire, 
$2.700. Oct. 12; Guernsey. $4.000, 
Oct, 13; Holstein Friesian. $.5,300, 
Oct. 11: Jersey. $.5.000, Oct. 10. 
and Milking Shorthorn, $3,759, 
Oct. 13.

■'Champions of all l>eef and 
dairy breeds in the fair’s open 
shows will have places of hon
or in the Pan-.American Livestock 
Exposition's Parade of Champ
ions at 8 p.in.. Oct. 13, in the 
Livestock Pavilion,” Mr. Wilson 
continued.

Junior beef cattle shows will 
include judging of the fat steers 
on Oct. 19 for $2.867 in cash pre
miums and the market steers on 
Oct. 20 for S3.200.

Junior dairy show judging for 
all breeds has been set for Oct. 
19 There are $3,370 in premiums 
for the five breeds — .Ayrshire, 
Giiernsev Holstein E'riexian, Jer
sey and Milking Shorthorn.

»  •

s

•  •

The horned frog's only defense 
is to shoot a stream of "blood” a 
reddi.sh fluid, from his eye« to %  
blind an enemy long enough to 
make his cs-ape.

.Mrs. .Ada Wilson of .Abilene was 
weekend guest of her brother Mr. 
and Mrs. W T. Coaker.

( E N
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STEVENS GREETS HIS SUCCESSOR

•  •

•  •
WIIBER M. BRUCKIR (right), 61, former counsel of the Defense Dc- 
partment who was nominated to become Secretary of the Army, Is 
shown In Washington In a three-way handshake with outgoing Sec
retary Robert T, Stevens (left) and Secretary of Defense Charles 
Wilson. Stevens quit for what he called “personal considerations.

•  I

( E.MKI'KRY FUND
Below are tho'o who recentl> i 

donated to the Cemeterj- .\iainten 
ance F'und. Anyone w.shing t\ 
contribute to this fund may leavt 
contribution.s at the F'armers .nnc
Mcrch.mts National Dank. The
donors are:

Mrs Bonnie Jaynct, Hanson,
W a co ................................ S5.00 ' t

-  - ■ I

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Lay, and*(
family, of Fort VS'orlh, visited | 
in the home of her parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. S. D. Campbell, over! 
the Fourth of July.

Texas Dairvmen 
Given Green Light

Texas dairymen have the !?o 
ahead for putting into operation 
Plan B for the eradication of 
brucellosis. The signing of recently 
pas.sfd legislation by Governor 
Shivers removes all obstacles to 
the use of the plan.

Discipline is learned by evciy 
man during his first six weeks in 
the army and his lirst six months 
of marriage.

Atomic Blast 
See Brunt Of 
Three Towns

Seldom in .American history 
have three neighboring villages 
seen such violent changes as Han
ford, White Bluffs and Richland 
in southeastern Washington dur
ing the infancy of the .Atomic .Age.

One of the tiny communities bil
lowed almost overnight into a 
brawling boom town and quickly 
faded away and was lost to the 
desert wind and sand.

The second village was swallow
ed up. its value as a potential 
orchard center overshadowed by 
the need for an atomic energy 
plant site.

The third outlived the roaring 
boom period and since has grown 
into an unincorporateil city of 27,- 
000 persons, its future sec-ure as 
a business and residential area for 
atomic plant personnel.

Deep inside the barricaded boun 
daries cf the Hanford atomic 
energy project today lies the 
remnants of the town which once 
was given great promise of be
coming a leading producer of 
orchard crops. The town was 
White Bluffs.

Once a small orchard comimunity 
on the banks of the majestic 
Columbia, it since has been ab
sorbed by the sprawling, bustling 
Hanford project. Now it is a cross
road in t!'.e center of a 600-square- 
m i 1 e government reservation 
where <îeneral Electric company 
operates the Hanford plutonium 
plant for the -\tomic Energy Com
mission.

The town v hich gave its name to 
the Hanford project also was a 
quiet community of 3(X) persons 
before its selection as a site for 
the huge atomic energy plant

turned it into one of the biggest < 
boom, towns the West has ever ; 
known. |

•More than 50,000 persons, com-1 
prising workers and their families, 
moved into the area early in 1943 
to help construct giant plant faci
lities. They were people from all 
over the country, recruited from 
wartime labor markets to build 
the orignal Hanford works. VV^cn 
their job was completed, most of 
them moved on. Those who stayed 
behind to operate the atomic 
energy plant moved to little Rich
land Village, some 2.5 miles away 
from the nearest plant area.

Today, the town of Hanford is a 
ghost town, its blacktopped streets 
and winuiwept wooden frame 
skeleton^ offering only slight evi
dence of its brawling past.

Richland, a village of 2.50 per
sons which stood 30 miles down
river from Hanford and White 
Bluffs, survived its sister comm.un- 
ties and the fickle prosperity of the 
era. It expanded and absorbed its 
new pople until today it is one of 
the largest cities in Eastern Wash
ington.

Because of the almost complete 
absence of facilities for caring for 
its incrased population in the early 
days of the Hanford projett, the 
responsibility of providing the 
necessities of a big town was 
placed with the plant contractor, 
in those days, E. I. duFont de 
.\emou.-s. prime contractor to the 
■Army Engineers.

The essential activities of a muni
cipality— policci and fire protcc 
tion. supplying the necessary utili
ties and recreational facilities—  
are now provided by the Com 
munity 5>ervices Section of GE. 
Thi.s group covers all normal de
partments of most cities in the na
tion; everything from public works 
and safety, to parks and library 
board. In addition, it manages 
most of the town real estate rentals 
and operates the plant administra
tive area.

•  1

>  I DO Y O U  HÂV 
BOOKKEEPING PROBLEMS?

N E W S < i ^

T fxa s  A . ^ M . C o lle g e

E x ie n s m  S u v k i  |

By LORETA ALLEN
I

MANAGE ENERGY W ELL 
ON HOT SI MMER DAYS

Fatigue comes easier during hot: 
weather.

A tired feeling often brings an 
irritable disposition and cuts 
down efficiency on the job. It 
can also increase susceptibility to 
disease or accidents.

If you are feeling more tired 
than usual, stop and analyze your 
self and your working methods 
Frustration as well as such physi
cal factors as overwork and strain ! 
will cause that tired feeling.

Short rest periods from 10 to 
20 minutes will work wonders if 
you are tired from heavy work. 
A change of environment or 
activities will often relieve fatigue! 
caused by boredom or monotony.;

Efficient, happy homemakers 
have found that these simple rules 
will help to fight fatigue and 
make work more interesting.
, First — check your kitchen 
and household storage — is every
thing within easy reach? Keep 
cleaning tools in good repair and 
located close to the job.

Wear comfortable work clothe.s 
and sit ns much as possible while 
you work.

Study your jobs and organize 
the work in asse.Tibly line fash
ion. . . . I ’se both hands when 
ever possible.

Don’t try to stay with a heavy 
or difficult jol^ too long — In
tersperse big jobs with easier 
ones and rest at intervals, 

j On these hot summer day-, 
i homemakers want to plan their 
meals so that they will not have 
to stay in the kitchen all the time 
This meal in a skillet saves time 
and di.sh washing. Just plan a 
salad and dessert to go with it 
and the whole meal is ready in 
no time at all.
.\ Meal III .V Skillet

1 pound hamburger
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
1 cup whole kernel corn, drained
1 lup ‘ liiecl onions
3 4 fec^p'.'on .¡It
2 cups cooked or canrfed to- I 

mafoes
Combine hamburger, bread, 

crumbs, and seasonings. F'ry in 
heavy skillet, stirring frequently 
until well browned. Cover ham
burger with corn and onions. 
Sprinkle 3-4 teaspoon salt over 
onions. .Next add tomatoes. Do 
n<Tf stir mixture but leave vege 
tables in layers over mc.if. Covei 
and simmer 20 niiniit^. or until 
vegetables are tender. Serve from 
- kii'et. Six scrvin 
k Fzjwiioflf rnifwy -hi'dlii cmfwyn

( w Lt  W S i l  ■ ;  \ » l i )  » S i L s C M à l  11 •

NOTICE MASONS

__R  SlateStated meeting bf Mer 
lodge No. 710, A.F.& 
Thursday, July 14, at 

8 00 p. m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

J. R. Masbburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

FOR RENT

CLA.SSIFIED RATES

THESE RATES A PPLY  TO O N LY  
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.

FIRST ISSUE, Per Word . . . .  Ic  
M INIMI'M  . first issue . . . .  S«e

OTHER ISSl'ES, Per Word .. U  
M INIMI'M , second issu e___ Me

TRANSIET RATE, Per Word 5c

FOR RE.NT — 5-room house witl 
bath, unfurnished. Phone 14» 
306 Rose. Joe Douglas. 12-lfc

FOR RE.NT: Uriurnished three
room and bath. Inquire at 202 
Locust. Ph. 5. A. T. Sheppard.

12 tfi
FOR SALE — Gas cook stove 

Cooks good. See G. H Tucker at 
202 Ash. 3t(

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment, 
modern. 4 rooms and bath, un 
furnished. See Ray Wilson.

FOR S.AI.E

ALL CLASSIFIEDS ARE CASM 
25c SERVICE CHARGE FOR 
BILLING THOSE WITHOUT A  
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT

C lassifieds will be accepted by 
telephone, but payment must be 
made before publieation.

CLASSiFILD DISPLAY 
First Issue. Per Ineh 75c
Sueeeeding Issues, Per Ineh .. 5*c

Cards of ThanLs, ResolutioiM 
and Obituariuc per '.ord .. 3c

F'OR S.ALE; Out grown dresses 
size 4 to 7. also child’s slippers 
sizes 11 to 134 perfect con 
dition. cheap. See Mrs. F'ord 
Smith, Jr., 704 Locust. 16-3tc

FOR SALE — James molorcycU 
in excellent condition, low mile 
age, a real bargain. Badger 
Chevrolet. 17 Itc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Nat.onal cash regir 
ter with detail, like new, Reg. $140 
for S65. Mac’s Ci(^’ D~'»g. 9-tfe.

BARGAINS — In u.>ed I'Vs $73 and 
up. Badger Chevrolet Co. tf8c.

MIS(T;i,L.\NEOrS
Mrs. Setele Hannah his mov 

ed to town and is still doing quilt
ing at her new home. She would 
like to see her old customers and 
new ones. She lives at 510 on the 
1st St. W of Manchester St.

17-ltp

isTf
FOR RENT?

No matter whether you 
have a spare hedrcMim. an 
apartment or a house you’d 
like to rent, you can find a 
renter quickly throui^h the 
classified columns of the 
Merkel .Mail,
The cost is so small for the 
results obtained.

Tile Merkel Mail
PHONE 61

iVFI If.XVE sLVl.L.XL re|>ussew- 
ed TVs to choose from. Some 
are real barg: ns. See them soou 
at Badger Cnevroiet Co. tile .

F’OR SALE —  Cushman motor
I scooter, 5 b.p. Highlander with
i Buddy Seat. See Ray Wilson

12-tfc.

FOR SALE —We have several new 
electric ranges to sell below 
cost. .Make us an offer. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf47c.

'f o r  SALE — We are now deliv
ering milk on route 7 days a 
week, 22c per quart. Would like 
a few more custenf^rs. Phone 
901 IJl, Higgins and Son. Itfc.

FOR CEMETERY ^ r t l i i g - s e e  M 
A. Sarg. .N’oster, 1404 Herring 
Dr. Estimates gladly given. 
Phone 321-W. tfl7c

FOR SALE —  7-room house, with 
bath, 6 lots, own well and elec
tric pump, 810 M’alnut. 17-3tp

WANTED BABY SETTING _  
Baby setting by the day. week 
or hour in my heme. Mrs. Ray 
rnond Smith, 303 Oak Ph 283-.I.

1731c

a  J

Then vou’ll want to look at

NORRIS COMPOSITE 
BOOKKEEPING 

SYSTEM
For every kind of small or large busi
ness. Anyone can handle. Your income 
taxes will not bother vou with this 
system. See it today at the Merkel 
Mail Office.

ONLY $4.85
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Wilshire New
Manager For
Greyhound Lines»

H. V. Wilshire is Soiithwesterr 
Greyhound Lines’ new distric* 
manager over territory rnnein; 
from Dallas to Merkel to El Paso

Oval Massey, Fort Worth, vicf 
president of Southwestern Grey 
hound, today announced the ap 
pointment.

Wilshire’s territory, recently en 
larged, covers Dallas to San An 
tonio, Dallas to Oklahoma City 
Dallas to Memphis and Dallas to 
El Paso.

He goes to Dallas, his new head ' 
quarters, from Houston, where he' 
was also a district manager.

Wilshire has been with South-! 
western Greyhound 19 years. Hi.' 
first supervisory job was as op 
crating supervisor at Waco ir 
1943. with the subsequent promo 
tion to Houston district managei 
in 194«.

With Wilshire’s appointment 
and the broadening of his terri 
tory, Lynn Smith was made as 
sistant to the Dallas district man
ager. He formerly had charge of 
T>'Ier divisional operations. |

.New Treatment for 
Alcoholism Found

riiilamine — a substance found 
in liver and certain other food^ 
— may be a new treatment fo ral- 
coholism. L'niversity of Texas bio
chemists report.

Prr'iniin ry t-*st on human be 
inc;-- upport University .iboratory 
jtudifs incl'id;*' 'lutaminc re
duces appetites for .ilcohol. The 
::!ut. r  n® ti 'atmenl. if success 
fi;I i.i exten i\r ¡ínical ti ;ts, will 
suppIe.Tient vitamin therapy (oi 
alcoholism .innouwced in 1951 by 
Di. Bobort J. Williams, L'nivti-;ly 
Biochemical Institute iBm tor

Drs Lorene L. Rogtis and W il
liam Shive of the- In.stitute direct 
e.l laboratory work in the glut.“ 
mine project.

"The body functions of individ 
uals vary so widely that no single 
method has proved 100 per cen' 
effc'cti\e m treating alcoholism.' 
Di. Rogers emphasized. “ We hope 
glutamine will increase the per 
centage to successful treatment.s '

Long-range alcoholism therapy 
can be effective only when a pa 
t'ent really wants to quit drink 
ing or cut down on his drinking 
the scienti.sts reminded

Dr. Shive directed laboratory 
work which identified giutamint 
as a factor in liver causing thr 
appetite reduction That finding 
allowed scientists directed by Dr 
Rogers to make laboratory tests 
with concentratetl amounts of glu 
tamine and established procedures 
for possible treatment of human 
beings

FOR SALE —  194T Chevrolet. 
Good condition only $225. See 
Mrs. Setelle Hannah at 510 on 
the 1st St. West of Manchester 
St. 17-ltp

FOR S.ALE — 5 room house and 
bath. Out buildings to be move. 
Will sell all together cr parts 
at reasonable price See Mrs. 
G. F We-t, 1428 N 1st, Mer
kel. 16 Itp

FOR SALE — Real rice mahogany 
bedroom suite, w’ith tall poster- 
bed .Mrs. Don R. Hicks 208 
Rose. 153tc

FOR SALE — 300 Good Cedar 
lienee posts. 64> feet by 34  inches 
and 64 feet by 24 ;.cLes. Bad
ger Chevrolet.

10-tfc.
W.ATER WELL drilling and sur

face pipe sot Higgins k  Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

R O O F IN G
j Let the Lydick - Hooks 
I Roofing Co, make your 
1 estimate to reroof your 

residence or huildinir.
ALL WORK Gl AR.VM EED 

We Use (ienuine 
Rubheroid Materials

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

»■
¥

l(  E CREAM .AND SPUDS . . . 
PLENTIFUL IN JULY

Potatoes and ice cream are 
headlines on the USDA’s plenti
ful foods list for July.

*Tn checking food stocks in 
this area to determine what 
should be on the plentiful list, 
we found supplies of fresh fruits 
and vegetables larger than any 
time since Ia.<rt fall,”  uys John J 
Slaughter, field supervisory, Agri
cultural Marketing Service.

They include limes, lemons, wa
termelons, cantaloupes, tomatoes, 
green beans, cabbage, lettuce, 
beets and sweet corn.

Also, canned and frozen lemon 
and lime juice, small sizze dried 
prunes and pinto beans arc in 
good supply.

Beef, frozen haibut. broilers and 
fryers are the only meats on the 
luly plentiful foods list.

Milk and related dairy product* 
u  vrell as rice, lard, vegeuMe 
fata and oils continue plentiful.

Home ForSale
One of the nicest brick homes in Merkel, 3-bed-rooni, 
2-bed room & den, 2 ceramic tile bathn. central heat
ing ducked to every room, beautiful well choeen 
colore, larRC corner lot, well landscaped with barbe
cue pit, Rood well, tile block fence .larRC capacity 
water softener, owner movinR to Abilene, have 

further reduced for quick sale, now $3.500 below 
actual cost to build. New low price $17.500. Phone 
SOOJ for appointment.

II
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Mi> Sheriff «r  any I'onfclabU 

Ihe Slate oi Te»a» —
_____ IV fi:
You are hereby cotumanded to 
lUae to be published once each 

for four consecutue weeks, 
first publication to be at least

MODEKN
BEAl'TY

SHOP
It's the cut that makes the 

Iwir pretty, so w ny not a 
Pbnr-Wav Cut todav?

SHOP C ARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE...

Mrs. Dent (iihst'n 
llessie Perry. 

Operators
PHone 201 for appointments 

In rear of .Merkel Drue

ffiggins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Electric tVeldIni 
Completely Equipped 
Come to I's With Your 
Maihinerv Troubles

Phone 91 MFRKEL

ANDY SHOISE 
-R ea l Estate—

11.1 KENT ST.

twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
IS a true copy

CITATION BY P I BI.IC \T10N 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS TO; Abel

Cavozas, Defendant. Greeting
YOC ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to api>ear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer on or before 

I 10 o’clock A M. of the fust Mon 
day next after the expiration of 

, forty-two days from the date of 
I the issuance of this citation, same 
' being the 8th day of .August .A D. 
1955, to Plaintiffs Petition filed in 
said court, on the 2nd day of June 

' \ I) 19.‘s5, m this cause, numbered 
' 20..i8.V A on the docket of said 
i court and styled Katie Cavozas. 
' Plaintiff, vs. .Abel Cavozas. Defend- 
; ant.

A brief statement of the nature 
.’f this suit is as follows. to-\vit 
Plainuff and Defendant were mar
ried April 7. 19-52. and separated 
SeiHember 12. 1952. One child was 
born to this union no property 

. rights have accumulated as result 
' of said marriage.

Plaintiff sues for permanent 
care and custody of the chrld. and 

I for divorce on grounds of harsh 
■ and cruel treatment, as is more 

fully shown by Plaintiff s Petition 
! on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
, shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 

, directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 18th day of 
June A.D 1955

•Attest' R. H. Ross Clerk, 
42nd District Court Tay
lor County, Texas By 
Irene Crawford, Deputy.

TAX PROBÎ.E.V.S PEEVE PARAKEET

iy*

GROCERY TIPS
B v- - - - - - - - - - - Emmett

I

Sorry . . .  But i ha%e to meet the wife in five minutes 
to >ro shoppini; at THE ’̂ II.L.A<•E INN.

\ ILLAGE IN.N GROCERY
OF‘ EN FROM 6:00 A. M, T IL  10:00 I*. .M.

7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE 4.Í WEST HO H IW AY

NEWS >
Texas A . e M . C o l legs  

E xfensioB  S c tU iC

By I.OKETA AI.I.EX

District 7 Girls' 4H Camp is 
past history now. but Mary Alice 
Strother, Janice Evans, .Vita Har
vey, and Martha Chapman will 
remember the good times they 
had for a long time. We will see 
what they learned when we have 
eounty camp and they help with 
crafts, recreation, etc 
( AN .SN AP BEANS BY NEW 
ONE.STEP METHOD .

The latest method for canning 
vegetables is a one-step cold pack 
method, .according to Extension 
food and nutrition specialists.

Directions are simple . . .  .As 
an example, take snap beans. Be
gin by washing all pint or quart 
jars in hot soapy water and rinse 
well. It is not necessary to steri
lize jars since the pressure can- 
ner mii.st be used in canning all 
non acid vegetables.

Use only fresh young, tender 
beans. The bean should just be 
beginning to form in the pod.
Wash thoroughly, trim ends and 
cut into 1-inch pieces.

Thus far there is nothing dif ^  i  r *
ferent from the old method o f ' | jx IcQ 'I'rkT i
canning snap beans. Now you will j l U  I C U v l l  I l i l l U l l  
note that the fill is different. tp * 1*  • I I

Pack raw beans tightlv into I W i r l i n < i  1!1 I l l I V  
clean jars to one half inch of top. *  ^
Cover with boiling water, again 
leaving one half inch space at 
the top of the jar. .Add half tea
spoon salt to pints and 1 tea-
poon to quarts.

Clo-e jar with two-piece lid 
an i nlaee it in the pressure can I 
ner. Exhaust canner for 10 mm

MR AND MR.V JOE N.ALLEY 
ENTERTAIN G l ESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley had as

I guests during the Fourth of July 
weekend, Mr and Mrs. Estel 

. Hunter and son. Carroll. Mr. and 
I  Mrs. Hoy Nalley and daughters,
! Charlotte and Donna, all of Cor- 
I pus Christi; Frank Bradley, Mis.? 
j Opal Nalley and Mr and Mrs. John 

F. Reese, .Abilene.
' Other recent guests in the Nal
ley home have been G. H. West
brook. Corpus Christi; Mr. and 
Mrs. “ Tex" Williams, Quinlan, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rutherford. 
Abilene, and C'ecile Rutherford,

Friday, July 8, 1955
Newr Y’ork City, Mrs. J. W. Blck- 
nell, Trent, and Mrs. Warren | 
While and little twin daughters,' 
Joan and Janet, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.

• # •
Mrs. C. P. Stevens has return

ed from Christoval, Texas, where 
she attended the 8.1rd birthday 
dinner for J. B. Blocker. His 
rake was a 5-tirr layer with all 
the decoratiops. Dinner was serv
ed to 32 guests. Mrs. Stevens and 
Mr. Blocker are cousins.

Joe Biggerstaff, of Lubbock, is 
visiting in the horn'» of Mrs. C. 
P. Stevens this week.

I
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J<NJO, A EARAKEFT which paid $20.50 In Income taxes and $12.80 In 
Social Security last year, looks T. Coleman Andrews, Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, square In the eye during an "interviewr”  in 
.Washington. Jo^o wants a refund on the grounds that of $415 
earned in promotional advertising, he had $25 In deductible travel* 
Ing expenses and a $1 charitable contribution, dropping his taxable 
Income to $589, or less than the $600 personal exemption alloTrcd.

Barbara Wilson
iesting service; lOi veicit grow- 

r.s. provided m r*ce*>t years by 
'.he Vetch Seed Tecting Labora- 
01 y of the Agr.cultur.d Experi- 
mc''t Stat'on at College Station, 
h!iv** I-p-n tr'»n«f ■T'^d to f-o  Te: 
as Department of Agriculture at ' 
Austin. Detailed information on ' 
the vetch testing services may be 

B..rtara Jean. WiPon H |.:i ,.ter obtained from your local county 
of Mr. and 5ijs R.y W il'o.i ol i
Merkel, will so ' c ac ' hitcn 
twirlin'; instructor far ?.!cMurry 
College’s sevetUli .I •
vacation band -....'.’I, bo h'L*

Federal excise taxes on long distance have been cut
from 25% down to 10% letting you talk longer for
less. And the reduction in local service taxes from
15% to 10% cuts the cost of every call you make.

•• ^
,Truly your telephone dollar goes fanher today.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
TOMMY ODl .M, .Mirr.

.lies, close petcock and process .it I *̂ *'*'̂ _ I < 30
10 pounds pressure — pint iar.» 
20 minutes, quart jars 25 minutes. 
Remove canner from heat, let 
pns.sure return to zero and re- 
mo\c the jars.

This new one step method can 
also he used for canning fresh 
lima beans, carrots, cream style 
corn, whole kernel corn, black-eye 
peas and summer squash.

For further information check 
with me. You may also wi;h to 
ask for a copy of B 194. ‘ Home 
Canning of Fruits and Vege
tables."

For Edtane Gas. .Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H, W. LEMtNS
1029 NORTH SECOND

STAY REFRESHED
During these hot days by getting; your clothes 
dean, clean when you send them to us. We 
take great pains with your garments, and you 
can rest a.ssured they'll come back oh so clean I

FMCK I P AND DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEA.NERS
Phone 68

ecurify

Completely Covered?
DRIVINCf today is full of hazards. Even the most 
careful driver can he innocently involved in a craah 
which wrecks his car, the property of others . . . in-

iores or kills his pa.ssengers or those in another car. 
s your .Automobile Insurance ready for such an 

CBicrgency 7

Boney Insurance Agency
PHO.NE 21 

14.T Edwards Street

Old State Hank Bldg., Merkel 
y»mr tnanmne* Ag<ntt <m 

0 l^Mi Tout Doctor oo imwpoo

rÂ -L V ...

QUESTIONS  
AND ANSWERS I

I

QUESTION: How are farmers) 
affected by the 1954 Amendments j 
to the Social Security Law? i

ANSWER- The amendments ex
tend social security protection to 
most farm families Beginning 
January 1, 1955. people fanning 
for themselves are under social 
security provided they make as 
much as $400 profit in a year 
from their farm operations. These 
self-enr.ployed farmers will con
tribute toward social security 
while they are working and when 
their earnings stop because of re
tirement or death, payments are 
made to the farmer and his de
pendents or his survivors. More 
than three million selfemployed 
farmers will earn social security 
credits in 1955 and 1956. This 
means that within a period of 
two yart farmers who are now- 
age 65 or will attain 65 by the 
end of next year and who have 
net income from their operations 
that amount to as much as $40(i 
in 1955 and $400 in 1956 will have 
built up an insured status under 
social security.

For further information contact: 
Social Security Admin. 766 Cedar 
Street. Abilene, Texas.

Sandusky Assigned 
To Missle Battalion

PFC Elmer L. Sandusky, 21,, 
sofi of Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph D. i 
Sandu.sky, Route 4. Merkel. Tex., 
is assigned to Battery A of the 
75th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Mis-' 
sle Battalion in Washington. D. C.

A clerk, he entered the Army in 
January 1954 and completed basic 
training at Fort Bliss, Tex.

Sandusky attended McMurry 
College and North Texas State 
Colleges as a civilian.

Miss Wilson, .1 sophomore at '!c  
Murry, is one of the D'n ; 'Ic 
.Murry .Maidene'.tcs. feaiu:'?d tu ;:1 
ers v.ith the coHei*' ban:’ . $ ic  i. 
also a member of G-n -m Si,.;mu 
girls’ social club.

\ 19.54 graduate of Merkel 
High School. .Miss Wilson 
played tomet feur years in 
the MHS band and served ,-»» a 
majorette and drum maior. 
Sh“ ?vss editor of lh<* Merkel 
High ann'aal. band sweetheart, 
and a memlier pf ET.Y. ITI.A, 
and Shorthanders.
Mere than 15D school r"d  collège 

bandsmen and twirl ;rs have al 
read.v signed up to attend the banc 
school, according to Raymond T 
Bynum. McMurry director who i- 
in charge. Total enrollment is ex 
pected to equal last year’s re 
gistraticn of 343 students. Bynum 
said.

Students will receive instruction 
in music theory, rolo instrument 
work, actual practice in concert 
bands, and technique of batot 
twirling and drum t  jorirg The> 
will have room end boerd in the 
McMurry College dormitories and 
dining hall.

Bynum’s instructional staff will 
be composed of 18 outstanding 
Texas public school band anc 
twirling instructors.
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NEW (iENERAL ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES 

11-Cubic FcKit

UPRIGHT FREEZER
ReR. 5429.95 '

Special .$38250
11-Cubic Foot 

CHEST TYPE

1 GAS RANGE
4 Burner. Window Oven. Bmiler and 

firidle

ReK. $249.95

Now $192J0

y p
4 ‘

C»

FREEZER
Reff. $329.95

Now $292-50

1 GAS RANGE
Double Oven. Broiler, 4 Burners 

Automatic Controlled 

Rejf. $369.95

Special $330.50

1 —  a . E.

ELECTRIC RA.NGE
2— 6” Surface units; 1— 8”  Surface unit 

Deep Well, Electric Oven 

AUTO.MATIC CONTROLS 

Reg. $289.95

Special Price $189.50

USED APPLIANCES 
PRICED TO SELL

All UMetf appliances have a 90-day 

Service Warranty

1 White Kinff Deep Freeze 

6 CUBIC FOOT

$85.00

SUCH t in  at cotton puts on 
thcM days as w « put on our fine 
cottons to go pUwes! Polished 
cotton in yellow with a tiny 
blue flower print does nicely for 
a two-piece outfit that can be 
worn in town or country and 
which makes It s good traveler’s 
choice. The blouse has a self 
piped loop trim on the collar and 
novelty Mue buttons. The skirt is 
pleated and aofUy gathered.. ^

NEW MAGIC CH 
APPLIANCES

1 GAS RANGE
4 Burner, Oven and Broiler 

Reif. $282.95

Special $182i0

P

1 - 8-Foot NORGE 
$70.00

2 APARTM ENT SIZE

FRIGIDAIRES 
$50.00 each

1 —  H-FOOT

FRIGIDAIRE
$60.00

PALMER MOTOR CO
^<̂1

7 -
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T r im e  Syndicate 
Blasted in ,
Film Drama

Cornel Wilde stars as a metro
politan detective doggedly deter
mined to break up a powerful 
crime ring and ferret out its mys
terious leader in “ The Big Com- 
l>o,” exciting melodrama of the un- 

"d e rw o r ld , which is coming to the 
Pioneer Drive In Theatre.

The picture co-stars Richard 
Conte, Brian Donlevy and Jean

Wallace, she as a girl trying to 
break away from the syndicate 
leader. Conte as that man, and 
Donlevy as Conte’s lieutenant. ' 

The case is broken when Wilde 
discovers that for years Conte’s 
wife has been incarcerated in a 
mental institution to keep her 
from implicating him in a mur
der.

Prominent in the large sup
porting cast are Jay Adler, Earl 
Holliman, I.,ee Van Cleef, Helen 
Walker, Robert Middleton and 
John Hoyt.

' The Security-Theodora produc 
I  tion was produced by Sidney Har 
I mon and was directed by Jo.seph 
I,ewis. It is an Allied .\rtists re
lease.

Susccess is just a good idea 
coupled with hard work.

Texas U. Offers 
.athletic Workshop

The I'niv-rsity of Texas will of
fer four or? week workshops in 
athletics during th.o '■.ummer ses
sion, Dr. C. J. A ’ derso'* of the 
physical and heaUh education de
partment. workshop coordinator, 
announced.

A student may earn two semer>- 
ter hours of graduate credit by 
successfully completing any two 
workshops. No credit will be given 
for one week’s attendance. How
ever, any of the workshops may 
be attended on a non-credit basis.

The schedules follows;
July 5-9 — Problems in Coach

ing Foctball, Edwin B. Price,"head

football coach, special consultant.
July 11-15 — Problems in

Coaching Basketball,, Thurman B. 
(Slue) Hull, head basketball coach, 
special consultant.

July 25 29 — Problems in .Ath
letic ('ificiatinu. Dr. Aiderson.

July 2.5 29 — PProblems in Ath 
letic Training and Conditioning. 
FTank 'ledina. head trainer,
special co-'.suUmt.

FLECK WINS NATIONAL OPEN TITLE

• . . There’« nothing like 
it for beautiful, smooth 
room decoration. Gorgeous 
colors that dry in one hour, 
make painting easy—even if 
you’ve never painted before!

(Dm * C»t«n H%Wy m»lii )
20 Regular Colors— 

Hundreds of Intermixtures

Burton-Lingo Co.

Cheese Appetite 
Grows Each Year

The American appetite for 
cheese has more than tripled dur 
ing the past 30 years. Consumers 
have a choice of about 18 cheese 
types including many with foreign 
origins. Cheese provides a con
centrated source of many needed 
nutritients. '

No man can pull the wool over 
a woman’s eyes without using a 
mighty good yarn.

T. U. Professor 
Offers Proposal

A University of Texas econo 
mics professor has advanced i 
group of proposals designed to in 
tegrate agricultural prodi'ctior 
with the total output of the 
American economy.

Dr. C. A. W'iley, addressing an 
economic education workshop for 
teachers. urged more adequate 
programs of crop insurance, farm 
credit and the replacement of pro
duction restrictions with programs 
of assistance to those farmers 
seeking non-farm employment or 
shifts to more modern techniques 
of production.

Dr. Wiley drew a sharp distinc
tion between farm policy (a state
ment of long-run objectives) and 
farm programs (the means of 
achieving those objectives) He 
urged a policy based upon the 
functional role of agriculture in

a dynamic economy.
In another talk before the work

shop, Dr Stephen McDonald, as
sistant professor of economics, list
ed three major problems confrant- 

I ing agriculture: instability of in
come, underemployed labor re 
sources and consequent low in
come, and the need to adopt com
modity and regional output to 
changing price-cost relations.

Since productivity in agriculture 
is rising faster than demand for 
farm commodities. Dr. McDonald 
said, a large volume of outmigra
tion from agricultural regions is 

I necessary to maintain a parity of 
I farm family incomes and non
farm family incomes.

People who don't realize the 
value of money seldom have any.

THE OLD HOME TOWN V t Hm» OMwt By STANLEY

JACK HiCK, S3, t  hitherto obscure professional golfer from Daven
port, Iowa, is shown after defeeting Ben Hogan (right) in an 18- 
bole playod to win the U. S. Open golf championship in San Fran
cisco. Fleck posted a one-under-par 09 against Hogan’s 72 to crush 
the veteran’s bid for a fifth Open title. Bantam Ben then announced 
he was quitting serious competitive golf. (International)

Ice Cream And 
Spuds Plentiful

Potatoes and ice cream top 
USDA’s plentiful foods list 
July. Fresh fruits and vegeto 
beef, frozen halibut, broilon 
fryers and milk and related 
products as well as rice and 
ing fats continue plentiful.

A Texas committee to plan 1 
state’s part in the White Hoi 
Conference on Education, Nov.
Dec. 1, was named by 
Shivers. Dr. Erwin L. Rippir. 
president of the Dallas Sdiaol. 
Board, is chairman. Its first aaow 
Sion will be in Austin.

C .»

COMBINE YOUR NEW CHEVROLET 
PURCHASE WITH YOUR 

VACATION PLANS!
Ord*f o new Chevrolet through us, then pick 
it up ot the plant in Flint, Michigan, sea 
Chevrolets built, if you like, ond drive yourt 
home. Chancel e '̂e, you'll save o tubstontiol 
shore of your vocation trovel costsi

-  * V
10 MB(P€»l*A«ry5JTAM evQJ .

Al£0 fiT1MlJLA-nN& M D  ItBlAKINQ. MATKAIAL ANO SW B BARKS aM  
fCftBCrS OPF6R MAiiy nr^-LIK&  COaflSRTS. -ReW M AI» R ISPLAC «» 

TAavES, BE»ICMEr..-nWT SiTEfl) PUJ.VBUNG BiCOJTlES, SAFE. 
WATER SUPPLIES A'-O .-Ttuvtaaui WUCO.

CAVvP  uFE. S W \ fAfO CO'^rcmASlB sy TaMMO 
AlONG SUCH OSCFU- E-XTRaS fiO sCSTtO B7TS X\D BAmS rCft 

CCXX.'MG...A FLAS*/liGHT... a  F.B!?r-AlO *<aT
iw Cfls£ OF t'-NawENaes... —lV[1 a  o x l  o f

AUJ.W»IU.W POB- for »̂ RAPP;̂ tó FÖ0P ANO aXXJNö
rr ÄHR HOT 0CAte...Al;O A SHOVEL ANO HATCHET fOR 
^  ^  A HUTJOREO ANO 0*.E OUTCOOR USES.

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
HUBBLE.-BUBBLE

Â OSACO FiFt SO

KOiSI.«
HUBBLE-BUBBL£
coHeuseo oiAiXxm.

) '  tioftaofts 
CLi Kia. A MAH viim iCi 
PO.SOKOUS SPtHIS.

W'. I

pipes t h a t
,, sweet music

r
PRA.H4 li Sa'd (b KAvl iiAsrCLO 'Ol

i o ^  ÍREtClNC card '>C»C''’CL h AvtRlCA. 
HI PuStlSxU ' - I  JA45S
IH ( L l  u s / u  S T A 'lS  IN .0 4 5 .

HAS *̂>1 »'ASY 
AMtRiÄ« -uLiedt
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Chevrolet’s “Super Turbo-Fire V 8”vi1th 180 hp.
You can spot this one by the twin tail
pipes. No matter what you drive, you’re 
Koing to see twin-exhaust Chevrolets 
pulling away—in traffic, on the toughest 
hills, on the long straightaways.

. . . Unless you have a “ Super Turbo- 
Fire V8’’ * o f your own. And then you’ll 
know what it’s like to pilot the car that 
sets the pace for everything else-and 
doesn’t pause to read the price tags!

What makes the Super scat? Chev
rolet’s superb valve-in-head V8, with 
the shortest stroke in the industry, the 
most power per pound, and the only

12-voIt electrical system in its field—all 
this plus a four-barrel carburetor and 
free-breathing twin exhausts.t

Want to sample this silk-lined cy
clone? Just give us a call, any day this* 
week, and we’ll be proud to show you 
just how hot a V8 can be.

^O ptional at ex tra  coat.
^Station wagon modeia have aingle exhauat 
pipea.

B A D G E R  C H E V R O LE T  CO.

'x
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SCOOP

(where r>ivid ate the Shew bread I 
Tel .Nesbia. where Saul was an j 
nointed kine Shilah. Jacobs well.; 
Ml Kbal; Ml. Oeruim; Josi*ph’s' 
Tomb, Prison of John the Hap-' 
list. Old Temple wheie Salome 
danced.

‘ToniKht my friend (lhariha 
look me to the Lions club meet 
ing It was all in .\rabic lanifuage: 
and 1 could not unilerstand a 
word Had a good iiwal of .\rabic 
foods. 1 made a short talk to the 
3S members piesent. 1 met the 
mayor of Jerusalem and four city  ̂
councilmen

‘•.\m having tea at 5 30 tomor
row with Mr. Gharbiya and his 
wife.

■ We go to Bethlehem and Heb
ron tomorrow until 1:30. -\fter 
this I am to visit some schools 
here We slay on the go constant
ly in order to see everything in 
the allotted time.

•‘Several of our group have 
been in bed sick today — stomach 
trouble. The doctor said it was 
probably caused by eating fruit 
The days are really hot here, 
and 1 am getting a good suntan, 
too.

“The trip has been more than 
1 e.xpected. but 1 am getting ready 
to return to the now.

“ My three Horned Frogs are 
still doing fine. Our guides are 
having lots of fun with them."

Which reminds us that Frank 
Breaux says he received a note 
from Claude after he had felt 
sorta bad that others had. We!!. 
F'rank. you can read this one at 
no extra charge

Slarbuck said Thursday night 
We've got the ftiture in front of 

us."
The water fv.slival officially got 

underway at - P*t>- with the 
■ ueen's show, a prevsew ot the 
»eauly contest staged at Badg»;r' 
Field Thursday evening

People started pouring into Bad 
ger F'ield around 5 p m. for a 
community - wide barbecue sup 
per which preceded the water 
dedication ceremonies at 7 p.m

The dedication ceremonies got 
underway at 7 pm. with the Rev 
Sam Tullock, pastor of the Fir^t 
Baptist Church here, making the 
welcoming address

\  short talk was biven by May
or Starbuck

.\bilcne Mayor C E. Gatlin 
lauded the courage and wisdom 
shown by Merkel city leaders in 
the fight to solve the city s near 
disastro"s water probhun.

He praised the city for its fore 
si,'ht in not darning up Mulberry 
Creek, which it has water rights 
to and diverting the stream s flow 
>o as to alleviate Merkel s water 
shortage.

It is much bedter that the water i 
was left to flow into the Brazos 
for its return to .\bilene and its 
eventual pumping into Lake Fort 
Phantom Hill. Gatlin said.

As i! now stands, Merkel gets 
the treated water now anyway and 
both cities are much better off 
with the existing situation. Gatlin 
said

He concluded his talk with the 
obsei'vation that the growth and 
development of a city is limited 
only by the courage and foresight 
of Its citizens."

Mrs. Flrnesl Wilson, one of our 
subscribers down at I.ampasas 
write.s Us a nice letter about the 
paper, ami we appreciate it. Not 
long ago the Allen D King family 
of -Merkel stopped by for a short 
visit on their way to the 
Coast vacatk'ning Mrs 
son. Mr. and .Mi’s Morns Pressly,; 
also former .Merkel residents, with 
their daughter Carol, were down, 
for a visit f.'‘om Whitefish. Mon
tana. Our bed wishes to the is 
good i”?ople  ̂ f Merkel." she 
writes

QIEE.N THE.ATRE
PHONE 2IS

a short • j  Ci a 1Friday -  Saturday
jn .Y  v9

I H i n t l . E  F E . V T r W E  I  
K E X  A L L E N  I

Red River Shore”
FAITH IHtMERf.FE

Band Rehearsals “ fuit of the fohra” 
To Start Friday

W (i Rred high : . hmi! band*
instructor "'.noiio c.l today th:'.i 
Sum m  P.'ind Rchr.i"--;;!, will be 
gin Ft !.. :i; 7 " •■ '1

\' - b I' who IS
inte c--.cu in b- band
IS u: .;■;! to ati?n ' nr contact the 
band ciiecli-r iun -n !i ii.
foi m. • lo’

Sunday-Monday
.M*LV 10-11

i t  P. !' < i: ¡eld. son
of Mr and M¡ . J v. Gn-enfield 
is home on leave fi ain lnb‘ i nation 
al .\ir Base a» Portland, ' “ egon

I he sfury of the mo«t 
tamulous >h-:vv hu-ines.s 
family you'll tve*" n eet ;

HOH HOPK as 
KHDIE FOY 
----- in-----

“The 7 Little FovsS«

W \TF.R FF.STIV \I.
moi-t Ii : e in; ■ ;

F'or :i u.-ri-r ' n, i ..r <
print ; , !h ■ - , f t';.
1er v.i- h. ' ;■ ! — t'; c ’ y
the rate • ? ¡; i . in i • i d;iv
Ear-H I . • . r,-.-d . p;

In \ ista\ ision and Color

i'.'in: 1.
- \V ,i

!'

fl.OSFD FVFRV 
T l FS.-WEl).-THl P„

tur o\er now/’

PIO.XFFR DRIVF-iN THEATRE
ONE .'fILE FE.<T OF MERKEL ON HKHIWAY "0 

APMI.^SION PRICES — AD I'LTS 50c — CHILDREN 10c

Ui

FRIDAY- .U L Y S -LAST DAV 
STRATEGIf AIR fO.MMA.ND

Starrinjr — JAMES SI EWART — JENE AI.LY.>ON

SATURDAY -  .ILLY 9 -  ONE DAY O.MY
JOHN WAYNE

“ REAP THE WILD WIND”

SUNDAY-.MO.NDAY-.JULY 10-11
IKU BLE FE.ATCRE

1st RFN PICTl RE — The torrid iiLside story of a 
syndicate.

CORNEL VMLDE — RICH ARD ( ONTE
kW

..
■

“THE BIG COMBO’

“GUN FIGÍhTERS”
SUrrinic —  RANDOl.PH SCOTT — B A RU AR A BRITTON

TIJES.-WED.-THURS. -  JULY 12-1.3-14
1st RI’N PICT! RE —  .America’s boldest adventure 
the I.«wiN and Clark Expedition of 1801!

FRED .Mac.Ml’RRAY — CHARLTON HESTON 
DONNA REED

“ THE FAR HORIZONS”
In TECHNICOLOR and VisUVinion

ZuiUiUf MEATS
AHMOl RS

Chopped BEEF can 2 9 c
Store Hours:

Weekdays SPECIAI^;
7:00 to 6:30 
Saturdavs Thur. - Fri. - Sat.

7:00 to 9:30 JIT.Y 7-8-9

t HOK K Í Í E E V  —  HEAVY SHORTENINGV4 i

ci uB STEAK Ik 49 ‘ SNOWDRIFT
CHOICE BEEF — HEAYY

CHUCK t o  ASTib, TO

3-lb.
Can- - - - - 59<

C H O I C E  . ' l E E F  —

SHORT R IB S ----------------- 4 lbs. S l.O O
DENISON

FRYERS . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c

Peaches Our Value 
No. 2̂ 2 Can— Z S f

KRAFT — LON (.HORN

C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c
SKINLESS

M I N E R S - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 2 9 c
( ENTER (  FT

PORK C H O P S - - - - - - - - Ib. 5 9 c
SLICED

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II). 3 9 c

Salmon Honey Boy 
Mb. fan  -  -35Ç

Coffee ADMIRATION 
One Pound — 7 9 <

ALLSWEET I

OLEO
l b . - 2 5 e

HI-HO
CANDY
WESSON
SUGAR

SCVNHINE
P O I ND .................................. ^

SI \SIII.\t I  Q / »
CEi.i.o .. ............  i  y  t

ol’ART. . . . . . . .  5 3 ^
ni.lMOND C T O p
10 FOl'VDS ............... ^  y  v

BETTY ( IKK KER

C A K E  M IX ES 3 f«r89Ç

UPTON iAFr..Nn $1.19
CHEESE . . . . .  79c'
TUNA 'Æ'uTïn™....  29c
PET MILK 2 ”;,̂ 21c

43c 
19c

VEL
FAB

SOAP
2 l,.\RGE BOXES

SOAP
LARGE BOX

PINK -  YELLOW -  

4C0 Count
KLEENEX 2 -

WHITE

49c
CORN KOl N T t KIST 

( RF..\.M STYLE 2 for 2  5c
BLACKEYE P E A S - r 2 for 29c
TOMATOES DIA.MOND 

NO. 1 CAN . . . 3 for 2-5c
SPAGHETTI KIMBELLS 

300 C A N ......... 2 for 23c
GREEN LIMA MISSION 

303 CAN . . .  . 2 for 29c
SPINACH JAC K SPRAT

NO. 1 CAN . . . 3 for 23c
PEAS I»EL MONTE 

303 C A N ......... 2 for 39c
CORNonCOB FIFTH AVE .. 

4 EARS ........... 2 for 59c
PINEAPPLE CRl'SHED 

303 C A .N ......... 2 for 39c

VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES- - - - - lb.lflc
SEEDLESS WHITE

GR.4PES -  -  .- - - - - lb. 29c
p f j  ITV iJ

SQ UASH- - - - - - - - - - - lb. 8c
FRESH

CARROTS -  -  ■
FLORIDA

ORANGES -  -  ■
FRESH

CUCUMBERS -  -
WHITE ROSE

SPUDS - - - - -

-  Ib. 9c
-  lb. 8c

Ib. 8c 
Ib. 4c

We Reserve the right to Limit Quantities and to refuse to sell to dealers.

C a t M H  (ftpcei'̂  ¿ e  tfH afket
113 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 ONE HOI R— NEXT TO QLEEN

V r e o  JD e t iv e r y  F r e e  F a r h i n a
ON 13.00 OR MORE CROSS STREET

MON., WED. and FRI. at 4;00 WB GIVE PREMIUMS
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